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�I�HE Sl'.Al;ESBOR()· NEWS.
$1 PER YEAR STATESBORO, GEORGIA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17,1911 VO�. 11, NO. 61
rs;g:7tTi:Bottom
6 . '!'hllt's good lid dee. Fil'st be-
I
cause it is 11,0 sure wily i second,
herllllse fOl' the most 01' us it is
the ouly wuy. A step at a time,
uue dollnr piled up beside auoth.
er, c81'efu'l, conservative, .a\'iu�
•.-these thln�. will brlnr )'Oll
I,(rllc]nllily h,;t surely 1Ip the Ind.
dcr of succe: s, 111'011 fnil because
the.\' get ill 100 big Il luu....\', too
anxious to grab nt the golden 01'­
pies just out or reach -. Sf.ick
10 .1'0111' ladder, slick to .\'0111' job,
sf iek 10 �'01\\' s'l'ling habit. 'l'he
fl·llo", who goes lip like n sky
rocket usunlly comes down like :t
I hnusand of brick.
I MAYOR McDOUGALD home IIl1d uhildrcu keeps he,' hus.]MLL SERVE AGAIN. haud'" 101'1'. First. of 1111, II good
I
woinuu ,holllil have iu mind tho
'l'hcru has heCII II decided I'I'oprl' CIII'(' 01' hel' Iutuily, She is
el""1gc in the stntus of the 1I11mi· II citizen of Ihr horne "tid if 'he
«ipnl enmpnign since 0111' lust is- flllfilA nd�qll"loly the duties or
sue, In order 10 avoid 1'Il_cHonnl that cit.i,cnship sho will' 'hIlYC 110
sl;I'ife lit this limo "II parries COIl- lcisurn for o'lltsidb ,,(fllit·s. 'l'horo
CCI'IJ('d Itnvc united in H!1ldllg' CRn ho 110 hig-hol' missiOIl 011 enl'l II
Mayo" J. A. �lcDollgllld to allow thA." Illlt' 0111'" II II d cdncnt ion 01'
PIC lise of his name bOlOI'(' the pri- children, IIIHI hur hun 1'1.' uud soul
HlAl'Y SOOll to he culled '"I,] h'o IIIIl; shollld he ill he,' hO"'l'. WOlllrll 01'
,'ollsented 10 do so. 1.1 is t hcrcf'orc the "Olll1l,·.y sh "Id C'XOl't I heir
prubnblo ,Ihal t horo wil] he !j.O. op- powerful i"O""IICl' 10 r-nd rho di­
position to �h·. �il'i)o"g"ld. "iSI vorce Hi I. t'i", [(""lIlrst pe"iI 01'udlllinisll'fltion IUI\'jug' proved r-m- I-llf' lby. II ito, lIndpl'lllilliug' the




III' 1'"",ili", ';'.Id socid.I' ill gell_t!XI1I'f'SRL'd illtr1l1 ion not fo stand ernl."
IfUl'
I',,-,'IN·lioll thut caused the V",·tiilllll-III-ht· 1''''''1''.1' ,,1'0 h;ld II
talk 01' otitf'I' cuudirlntos.. rphisllllc��ilg(_l 10 di'li\'l'l' 10 t hu .AmL'I'i­
turn of' nfrairs WP hC'licn: will give ('an peol'''', 'I'lic nn·hhishop wept
g'C'I"ll','Hl snl isfucf iou. ... it the' affl'11Iing- fo}llCII(', His I'urc-
well in:jllll('{'ioll WAfI; ff �Ioll I'('V('I'C,
honor IIHI love he home wornun.
of Seed Cotton and Wood Wanted.
SHOWS OUTSIDE FORCE No olhl'" cun COlllP''''P wirl. 111'1' in
\v BLEW UP THE MAINE. di!!nil.I' ,",(1 1'0"01'.". 0 want .\'OU,· remnants of seed �
cotton. Will pay highest IIHH'ket IInvunn, Nov. H.-Explorationprices for same. "Wc alsn will takn 01' the bottom 01' the M"itlc todllY'To the voters of said county: 500 cords of wood lit $2.00 per about 14.0 feel a 1'1' of thc bow, I'C-By reason of some irregularity in cord delivnrcd, nil through rail vested n plnle id�ntifieel ns form- Jul>1I .It·"ks. alias Lewis Gooil'l ======-==_======;;============the last election in the matter of aud spring.
ing II pOI'HoII of Iho oute r hull or run, wunt ed in 131111.8 county for (it'r. ,\1>-. p"""Y i"fIS sCP"pI"I'Y to���e����gco�:::'°i�l h:�P:;!:�:�:�� BIWOl�l'�:'� GlNNEHY. I,!l,· ship on th port side nea,. the '�;:'�II.:;I�:���":,,�: a::l'r:I'�r�,Y .��:;,I';'I� JOHN M S l'ATON ' �i�::',�' :�:;i;��'·'�·I::II��If��l,7,,��:,. sc�;essarv for another election to be I'l"illg liS .yon,· Eggs, 25c. dozen. kepi "':tle,' the ,"a.gazines, as hal'- DOI1f1ldson ,,"r1 Il,c alllho,·.I,l'S 01 I
11",111)1'01",111.1' IJC" rl'IY 0" 1'11'0 I,c-illg b(,(,11 1110"1"11 illWiHd, Illr nppel'
0 G ER OR
lind for thil pnrpose. At the re- 'J'I']]<; BACKI';'!' STOllE. Hilts l·Olllll.y we,·o Ilol'ifictl. An 0.1'- N W OV Np'II·t heing I'old"d illll"lrd 'I'hi' 1'0l'C Ihe ,olh,'" sOlll'ellldes li\iH I!o .quest of my frie'nds I hereby an- • • • . '., fie",' ClIlIIl' hl"'1' "lid ('Ill'l'i"d III,' nt'- I I I")lp'"'rully cOllld )'oslIll'. only froll1. . '., , I """0'Hlee( '.v t�!J gOI',cl·J'O.l'., nounce as a candidate for this of- 50 LflLlics' S"il·s 1'01' onl,)' *10.00 11" oxl'e"1l1l1 ptoss,,,'c. g'o buck 1.0 1,1I1,ls '0"111.\ tillS Cllief Justice Fish Administered 1\'"0nl,( 1·11080 p,'eAoub ilt I,ho.o('r-� fice, to be voted on at the primary each Ill; E. C. OLIVE]{'S. The el'ginoer ill' chlll'ge lind the 1II0"I1'"� . (SII1111'(1I1Y) whe,'e he the Oath at 0 O'clock Thursday elllO'1-.\' 'l'hlll'S<lIl.Y llIo"IIillg wr"�for the selection of a governor onl' • •• II IT . t' . 1"')11 he Irlrd on Ihl' ellarge or mlll', M,'s. John M. SllItl1l1, �'h'. 'tV. Jr.�ec. 7, 1911. I Shall appreCI'ate A Illen'ling 0' tire DemocrAtic







I,cence. ,hilt Ihe dlseove,'), 's Intoll. M,·. lind �fp". A. Tl. :Wllldo,",'f e support of the vot-£tS of this I�xeolltive COlllmittee is her.eby sl·I'ongl.\' confi"II,atol'.\' of' tho Sillce tl,,· IIl'g"or-'s escllpe fl'Om. Jndlfo LUllIpki;l, J'"dgo SII.III(I!'Icounty and if elected promise a clllled 10 mect lit Slatesboro, Geol'- theo,,' or I1U exte"nnl eXI)losion. 1311t;t� COI.ll1ly I>e has spent IIlOst 01 J. G. PERRY NAMED AtkiJlsp"" fO"lIIo,' Atto"nc,Y .(Jel!-f&ithful administration of the du- gin, at II o'clock, in the 00111'1 O' b I 1 fills 1'.11110 III II'y"n, Hlliloch /1'1(1 PRIVATE SECRETARY. e"ld .T<rhn C. Hllrl, Seer�II!I'Y ofties of the office. honsei on Snt.lIl·dn.l', the 18th io- no. oe,)' was I'ccoveree rom 'I'atlllllll conlll i�s. II S "'I St.he holler "00111. It. was thut of nil .'. 10 onlllo. , tudes. '. NorlhtlrJl,This Nov. 11, 1911. stllllt.
IInnsllnlly t,nll IIlnu.! Other Secretaries WIll Be Ap- Judgrs WIIl'ner Hill IIll11'A,ihl/r_!- , B. R. OLLIFF. C'. H. PAnR[SH. Chairman. IOuI' lioe Silks all(l Tl'immings pointed in F,ew .DaY8-Wh�t Powoll, of ":0 IIppcli'ate' COIII.t;• 0 • 0---- i arc 'bcllntiful; nil shades in plain New Governor S SIgnature Will .Tudgo Bavedy D. HI'"ns, State----0--- -- BODY SENT TO ENGLAND. I colors, and 1111 nlriely of novelty Be. SCllIi,tOI' HlIl'I'iH, I'ormel' 8cl1utol' ,T.ATTENTION, DEMOCltATS. F. BARTT�! �TUB!S DIES AT --. I' putterns.
.
C.•TII1.·lIilll'l1, l'OI'I1l'l/' Ttcprl'selltn-FOI' Cou�ty, Superintendent of
_
-,.�.. - .:�M� IN. �� .. ..§i!!.':!!!!-l].!!!!.J,i}!. �H lG_'\:WW l_
.
�I;esbol'o �rc"oul1til" 00. (AlIIIIII,1I JOUI'IJ,"I.) , •.tive Cl>llvle�' lIvid', TIm,. W"ltoCl'
.,
....----::-�:�$Ieation-;.· -. --.- i'ho·-steI/.II,ship .lhnlill' stelllllS onq :lIon. ;Iohn M. SllItoll, p"esitlont i\I�Nlrllth, tllo r"p"esN,IIIlivQ r"OlllI take this lIleUlOd of nnnollne- Was Large Sto�khold�r in Hotels, 01' S."1'1I1111I1h f'ol·.TJi\'erpool with" I Ol Ille Ovo"gilL sel1ute, "'''s SWOI'll Fulton eollnly; ll. M.·HllIl:ldJII\'II,r_,ll1g lIlyself ,., Cllndidate 1'0" the of: ..T�lrpelltiue and POWeJ.1l-nterests·. 011",;0 of' eotlon it will also cal·'·.\, id as gov".rno,· ol� t.llis sillte 'rllllcs-. Faove R. ,Tohllsl;o,i '";,], II ··n-'�Il·i, t. :fioe of COllllty sl1j)e"rutelldcllt
Of'1
_
Ille "ellllllllS of.:\I'r. Thos. P.
Hal'-I
dB.\' '"0"IIIIlg ilL!) o'�locll, tllc 0(>1'- 01' oLh,.,' Gerll'gi:",� ... ·. . . :. __..cdutllliolJ, slIb.ieet to a Democrat: ill ,'COli, (Ill., NOI'. ]6:-];:. Bar" risou, .11-., � eotlOIl hllyer wllo was CII'OIl.1' llll;illg pillto ill th� reecp-
,- �....,..:....;-.:, ... �.'ic prillllll'Y if oue is held ]�cclil1g 1,o" �tllhhs, olle 01: the !n,osl' \ride- killed 1I�lIr I Hvun,nnh Sfl�nl'llH.v tion 1'00111 IId,joillillg' tilu'cfeclltiv&Ihllt I am:1"'cpllnd to disrhulgr I." 1'"011'11 'lI.,d.\\-r,dthiqst citizells night ill all 1I111'omohile IIccident. ol'lil'c "I I.lle ""I}ilnt. Ollly hy II 'THE' f'W' C1MP'OS"Pl'U-M'8nJC iiI,Ihe duties 01' ··,tho office. In n 1'1111.101' ilL,con, ex), i"e� sllddonly )'CS- iiiI'. l["'TisQn WIlS well knowll 10, sfII/lt"1 gnll>"";'lg of the j',·iclldsJIIHj.. .' � H , . m .bU •..competent nHlllllCI·. I \\�II nl'I)!'e-·tel'llIlY sho"\ly'_liei:ore,,3 o'oelock_ Ille locill colloo tn,de /lnd IllS
_
,·o)lllil"'8.if Ille lIelr go'l'l'rllo"was ' .. I . .... · Plumbing. Gas and Steam Filling ::.
-





. o�:. I;he 1��;I.'·l_ II'agir _deal h elluscd deep reg"ot: lIie eo,·oll'Oll.\' willlessetl, stllrlingnens. I· .' . II lie[ -rolllpilclIl·,ou 01: olhe� (1)5- It .was knOWll thnt 1/]. the eveut of just.' lit the "1"01," of 9 IIIIt! COII.- 16.. 0ongrca�St" IV, JII'III')>o,," I.i U'cspectl'ully, ",lSCS. His 1'''IIIily WIIS"t i�i� b�t1- his deoth he desir_�d t·hut Ids re· "",,illg 1'/11'0(1' 2 lIIilllltes ' ..
j
-,,,,
'S,\VANNAH:Gi:-'-'JAtI.BS R. srI'. CTlAIn. sidc-whcn ·the end clime.
...
mnios be sOlii baek 10 J;],ngllllld, , 'J'he ollill Iyn� IIdllllllistevcd t�,. -
-




cOl'ded on tl,i.c cxecnl'ivc minutes, r,c;�son,lIb���.. , -:. I',': ., 4 ��.f- .-
'ft tbiuk tiic propo,' signllhll'� .. - i $Lhto�bol'O ·.'!IferJldnlac_Co,'·"_·
thnt·). fi.hould ulilke to .. all silite __
))ll1'OI'S," I:? suid in II &ho,·t speec!l Go to nllstin'� )3ludiu to'!t-etr,..ho mllde, IS J. M. Slalo)!, pres}, whllt you wllnt .'hen yi,,! waut ,t •dCllt of Ihe senule lind acting gOV-1 in Ph�logruphs.- • .'Cl'nol' 'I'hc constitution conteUl- !..�•••: ".:,: .....<1
pllLtes thllt he president of the • .
.•
senile ..111111 ped'o\'m the dut.i�s· of ,jO .IJndies' S.ilil. fo,: puly$10..IIO: ;
Ihe governor in t.I;e period l�lIow: 'elloh at 1':. c: OI�lV}JR'I.
ing a ,'csigmtt,ion,"
• .. •
: • i': ;
Soon urler Inking'tlie OILI'II the V,h,)' pay" high price fo:' .1'8"'.
new gOVC"DOI: HII,uouncerl that MI'. Cont Suit! 0livcr Das 51) IlIit..
J. G. Pc,·,·,Y, nr Cumillll, Mitchell wOI·th $15.00 to *18.50. Hoc, 001,..
county, On .• would hc his private *10.00.
.
K C. OIJlvER.
srCl'ctLlI'Y dlll'iug his Hw,;sion ill or.











Louinille, Oa.,. Noy . .16.-Will
Thomps'OIl, the oegl'o' who killed
Oonductor Humphrey, of the Au­
gusta Southerll I'oilroad, Ill. A.vera
I.ltt January: w�. convicted: of'
lUul'der' in f.he first degree- in the
supel'ior court hcre today.
At the time of the killing there
w.� eonsidel'nble excitement lIud
a moh Was fol'Iue\l:' to lynch IThompsoll. He esca.ped. frolll themob, hOWf>VCI', Ilnd WI1S captured
some month. later in IJi.neoln·
xxn��001lnly. Feflring allothCl' "Itempt �
�TI**n:nn*rmum
Shel'iff SfIlil h would not' Ill'ing �
.
•
•caPitolSlcCk_ .: : ,.... • ",.000'00
;i,:[:�;�;;:::k,;:,.:�: 1��;':7. B�. G;;;;;e� Bros. ,&RG(i;;:. 1�II£AURS.lNr,plus al'" "�'ofju .,," � � :.. . .. .. 34,377 35 •••'OiJ'culatl \ \,-_ :.' : ! \ 10,000 OO! ';NO GREATl!R GLORY THAN
�
,..11 I Kinds 01 Hardware
. .
. . ,,' '. I· - iO' 000 00 REARING. OF CHILDREN. " • .�BtllsPal ,.')) , " : ' _ 'i.' . , .
DepeoltB ' . .. .:. . 203:19') 58 -Monsignor Falconio. Fit ADl''''cBf�f,I.
.;._... �lillding &.lip�res; Tin:�ate, an1i�i".;.�ker-jt;�Fai"Diftll.··
.......�\.- �: :
.-.- " , .. ,.......... ,�.




Implements. Agents for Vuic. l.I And Gantt::��:�,.� � , ..,.:..,. $811;569 98 i:�:��"�l�I'�' ��=� ��-�����,F:�::' toI!!�titba.tP�t·ttinD-o."osrtihet·r �eco��rda'rig' Plows, Avery Stalk Cutters, Ledbetter"i_ ,- livcred a message to American ,ar;:;'ortb OIIlIIiderlpcl GaH
I
:� - c'. ••.. On� Seed Planter� ';(.,}:..... ,. womauroo«!»efo\e thc Kroll. Pmn- Ican.tal,GnOdg�1.t,bem.l Qit a ':
"'
..• :.' ;'. -••1.'.8" .n<·�d';--_"ff --.'........:!!!.CAPIT,AL �;';;;OOO 00 ..' -CURPLUu 620' "'00 r. .!esllill:iO�iI� ·s,R_.'i.'cd·; .. t.od:.y. He _ 1ft, '/I'" _....., ft,' , ..=, '" �'r r �.- :;:. :1:1. _. ",!" 'II .OJ-.� ,
. IDr";'';8' .Slmmi�i,''pfes:; ...:- j:E. McOj.�, O�II. . Sit�?T(1 - h . RU·S"'IN'S· ""TU .....IA . I
. -' '..
0
.,.:,.. "!f. >: lore gon e, I�O grcat.9r .. 'l.�!'- . ...l' .. Ii> v'\'.I,. .-
. STATESBO-" •
,"....el....'F. �.·Regi8ter, ·lI. G. Bl'annen, J, B. Rushing, l!' EFiel ,y.i�e, Ilo.:'grentel:' '11'101'.\', tlia
•
tite I � ..._" .;, " .-w:: ll. �moDs, W. W ..WiIllDIII(I: .FfllQ¥
..
S. SllItm'DB' rearing R eljUdrc,tI. :1'1!.e �'�.II1�lLj; ,,�_. . .-"; "'" : .
�:- _t � "�:�.• _ :-:-; :�;. :�. �? . ,.. (





t i� Olo�e of Business Oct. 2, 1911 :
RlI:lOU RCHS.
Loall8 ; .:-;.: : ._ -.-: '2M,637 H
0vcrdrafts .. ! . :' :
:
. . .. • . .. . . .. . .. .. . . 1,282 OJ
Real Estate.:, .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 13,000 eo
�nited Stotes Bonds





Fnroiture and Fixtlll'ClI .....•.. , ..•.......•.. : .... _ ....
5 PCI' Cent. Fund
.........•..•..............•...... __ .



















$ Auction Sale of
'.
�





�� �"X-H �x:-H.X.X·��Z"X4X·X·X·Xi%·%ox·x·:x·x·x..%.x·X·X·%·X·M·X·XoH%·Xo%OX�·H�·R-X·X·X·X·:X·X-X-X·X·X·.I·��%·.1 �·X·%·%·H
,;� The opportunity that hundreds have been waiting for is now opel: to� you ---a' chance to own a lot or horne m the best town In South Georgia, a� tow'n that has already established a record worth considering. I ts rapid
:a,·..·. growth means that the people of Metter are progressive and wide-awake,Metter has everything to make it a desirable place for a home, good waterand climate, the best school building and the best school of any town of. its
� size in this ection of the country, and has a good health record, having
� very little sickness of any kind. For the last two or three years it has•� been almost impossible to find a house, or even a single room, for rent or� sale in Metter.
� And the 0 tside world and many people of Metter have been waiting for a time when somebody would sell
\� "residence lots. This long-waited-fol', opportunity w�s under the control ,of only O1�e or tW9, as there IS but
IV! one or two section of the town that IS open for desirable lots, and having great interest 111 the we�f�re and� prosperity of Metter, Dr, W. D. Kennedy offers part of hIS best .located property to the people. This land
:�.' has been cut in lots that meet the appr:oval of an, ,not. small 30 feet by 90 feet lots, but 50 feet?y 150 feet, and.larger, with 75 feet treets and �5 .feet alleys. This property IS located on the Central of Georgia R�Il­
�... road, and nearer to the school building than the Metter depot IS. Another section of lots on the north side







; ���aXOH.XoBo%�.m-x-xeH-x-H �H-X-XOH·x-B� H-%oxeB·x-B��XoE:.H%i�:z:.m.x-H
For Sale, the following property, located at the intersection of the Seaboard
Air Line and Register & Glenville Railways, at Hagan, Ga" and only a









60 Head Fine Mules,
20 Standard Flat Cars, 40,000 Capacity.
Per Day,.)
20 Timber Carts,
15 Logging Trucks .
a ABOUT 100 A2!��u2!r }��;ng���!n.FARM LAN�S
\� � mo::o::o����l!��'I:oB�� �o�Ho%i:::r·H iXi��H%i:X-�4XOE:.XoH���H-l:�'B �:�,
� WOJ. V. DA IfIS, cha;rO'Bn C!!!Jm;t�f!_� Savannah, Ga� �
����������������������������
AO,",01"<.I'I"Oil',8 ". �."."(l"L.\::DU�"LI:l'OW""'O'''IO'''·'':I'' THE STATE CAMPAIGN, AGE OF MARRIAGE IS �� .... IN �1·:OUUI'I'Y Dunu
i' iG�t)rgi�1.,_BulI0,CI.1 OO':.����:: rnnt ed hv Gt!Ol'l!,in.. Bnllo(l.h Oouuty : I




r 011' '�II.? '�UII�;" Lilt' 1I1i� J.'III'''UII�jL LH ltJ�· alILiwril,y. rrtveu ill Wrightsville Chronicle, --' a' PI tLboor\i1llllr) 0 sarr a " Lhe uurtniu scourruy deed wit h power \ age an su�rslgr:ed �Hllrlil���v.I'��tt ,0,', .LII�J:'LI!litl� t�r sale. �l;UlJlltell and dcll1vcn.!d to uno Pope is Pulling, Joe is J'uggl- Many Girls and Boys nlrarried at i _'..,'
.
i





on Lilt! _lirst 'l'uesllay III Peel',lI1bl'( UI'JIl"UI' .17t.ll 1'\liO reoorue! ill houk llll; nne Ie \. IS 199mg. Ages of 15 and 16 Yearsinn. within the le�lIl hours 01 sa IJ, NO ';li fOlit� 1') il; tile 011106 of t,1I0 •
begllllllllg at t en olcloc� a III, hefure :'it.!d; �(lf nllli�Ck: Oouuty bllpc�lOr Macon Telegraph, --
LIIC cUlirt house door 01 suul unnru.y , (, 'II LJ Ii t,''J' sd ' ",.,
i' •in Stntesboru, q�l'nl'gia,,8cll lIt,pll�(ic �J�I���I;:���W�!Jilo,1I ,,�iliilr�, 1.i1\':S ;l�g�::1 Jlldge Russell seems to be rut h- Edinlnugh, Nov, Jl_rl'hnb CUl'- I now have ready for de1i�ery a fine lot11I11.t?ry to sue highest IJHI�terJ 1:i:,I�, lU�- hOllrs (II' sa'\e. bcr"lIIuing lit LOll o'clool{ I ('I' 11l01'e for rl local application" Ir IIHII'I'iagcs take ])Iocc .f'I'equcnt- of Cabbage Plants, prown from selected ifo�\"ng lIdcsb°J'lbeli th�'le� .���\�IGJ hj'�;II�� a Ill, befure 'tt�cO collrt hOllse dOtlr of tltnn fOl' "local, o)ltion 11 • ,Iy ill SuotlHnd is ]lroved by tho i
NIy'"g uu. e,"� \\I .:e '. ,r. '. ",,,I OOUllty, "' Statesboro. sell lIt .,. ., . orthern Grown f:ieed of the very best
t�,ct, BII.'loch 001111.',;, �'.Ite of <.Jeor. public 011 tory to nhe "igh"'t b ddel' annlllli. reporL 0.[ U,C ,'eg,sLc,' gell- brands. Price, 25 cents per hundre:1 atJ:Hl, [r,ele�ell!cl' lI(!R·n�hll:II::t.!\,t�h���\�S l'ol'l.Jl1sh, the followlllg d�scribcd runl Moultrie Observer. ol'al 1'01' 1909 J'ust issued, !Jel'e :II' P i
thereu! 111.11 II hy '."
,).
' .nll l'"rsuIIIII property: "PI' D' I " 11 11 II' l' I .'
. c arrish & MiXon's store, in Statesboro, or





no gil' 0'. UHll'nCt a,lIllifl
i.1, I).'uot .'H""b�r
on�, ��ntu'�11�� liS tl,o LewIS l!lrd old pilloe •. contllin-! IIlSposltJOn OLl the hqUOI qnestlOn twlCO hCI" n.ge. Shipments made same day ordar is
I
lorty-nlne .lUli 83-100 (4U ..."I) KereS, ing fOllr hundrt!d 81111 tlllrtY-Clghtl· plum, S" " .. 1 ') . f 1"111,01'0 (_)l' less, bOIILl�Jetl, north b): htnd: (43S' l\cres, more or IrES, boundeli I,�I 1'�"le( at tiC ,uge 0 .... D. received,(:! .;\.J.,LIIIIl"1 e�,. bl J"�IS"l�;11I �i;'�;'I" Horth by lunds uf W,lliam n'.:", IV ,J J Montgomery Monitor Fdly·l·oul: at thc ago oJ: 16, IIncl i
cstd.tie Dlld an s 01 , ! Denlllnrit CIlSt by hUHts of n Il F urll- , " . I b'j�outh by Illlld� of n E PI\I'�18h ?8�lltt! sed and I}I \V F'ul'lised, south ily londs 'l'hc cHmpaign is getting somc- 111 t Hue cascs t le ric egl'oorn wnsand west by lot No, 2 of the 13 E I ar4 of W S Preet,)fius Bnd west by Jjull·, ' , , II widowcr'.rish e��l\te. , ,. ooh bll ; 1\150 olle Iherd of stock cnr.tle whitt a.ged, ,and stIll the· fellow ". ,
I�' t L raot [��';'bC� �"�;,o��'�:�";��f '"lIlIurked. OliO open buggy, Oil" horse ,','e'I,',o"lio'lffscir'ICcll'iCjP'UogP,.e
Brown that
.
Ihrec huncll cd and twcnty·six
i J. B. I LE R. = Statesboro, Ga. i
t IIr y-sevcn I nc e , 1 Ollrt nnd rille orenm-cohnCu IIlnre I "f I I t' I k nt. UIC nge of ]7,boundeu north by lamls of A..J Lillie 1I1111� nbout llftt!cn years olll nnmed lUge pi 0 .01' a oe3 op Ion p un rJ' 'I t 18 "]'dl!usthy Jot No,l ul' t,lIe 13 E ]�Ilrrrish Emmfl,' ,en gil's 0' mnlTICC WI ow-
cstat� IlllltlS, sOIll:ih hy lunds 01 \\ R l:5uld sale to be mBde for the pllrpose CI'S. ........Lee,ant1westbylot�u.30(LhenE ol':mLlsfY:,lIg l:ihellt..!lJt.,b,}'8ald,dct.l� DIEt" Oft;ho hOj'S who cnl'crcd mall'j- �••�...��"�� ��Parrish estate lamls. securelL VIZ: OIHJ prollllssory note fo. oug as n erprlse.
:1, Tract DumberthrC(', contniJling
fourl,llllldl'et.l:l1Hl...
forty-sc\,enunllilO- 'Villinghnm Cilbaniss HlId -;\I:jd- llIony thcre wel'e: F�xm�� tin���:.:..�lS'xm!3\.D�tloirtv·LWO all\l �5-H)O (a�·2n) 1101'''', 100dollnrs I'''"C' 1'111 , tlnLed Deol!lnbcr' 0 I 16 . d . I I'
�
��:,O�(!��,r i���l�;� ��;:��I�� :��r��,I�Y�:.I;l�:� �1��Jil::?�r��;� 9����e�:lt�tl:;tl!�\�I:�e�'�I: �!!le��::�IO�{;�I��1 �Ill�l;�� �l�CII�h�ll: ::�I!� 1;),





Sh- _ '_ _ _. t1Ii], Purri,h 111,,,1,, sOllLIo by lalltls 01 C""t; w'LIo all costs or collcetl'''l. or- . 0 I' G . J . "6 �/J,t ISe oppe�SI
wnI,CO.Hllcl weSL hy InlHlsuf BiIIIL' eludln;.;t;en pel' eC�lt I�LtlJrlloy's fl'(�S porting lJiltic Joe, '\�lilli[J('hllm no 0







J'ollesllndGW,H1anu and LOt'cxpt:,nsc50F �11I8 PI'lll'C�dlllg'l\\,ilS I'],'P,
Illlthol' of! fhe stale wide On(' ngrd]6 m:ll'l'lccl H, WOllllllI
�
�� A.,f'�ll.J � ... j';"� I . _ ....."'crlBs of 8a1e: One-tilirl\ j,tu.lI, hul 'I'ile lllltlcrslg'lIcu will IlIlllw to LIlt:! I' 21 (I � f.,� �� �A,' ,IIIlfU ill two equal IlIsLallllllwLS dilC )1I;l'ollast!I' of saidlll'OPL'!'ty gnotlllllll proilihition hill in laO. 0 -, ., 1(,..: �r IJ CuvnlllhtI909,brC,E,"-lmmcrm;\IICo,-·}!o,14 ..om' yp,al' and two j'l'III'S 1'1'0111 IllIl�, ollHioient I,itles III fee, blillpll:, lIndl!I'1 'l'wPllly hoys nUlI'I'ICd ai, �llc agc 'witl. ill[i(,I'llst Itt l'ighu pel' (It'llt. de- the at'.urL'sllid power �JI snlll, .(�I\'CSL1IIg Clarkllville Advertl'ser, f'17 _ _ .ft'l'l't'd notes Sel'tll'ell by �(tjuJ'ity til.'t!ti nul, 01 SIIH\ ,r:UIlCS ltll'tlnll JIg-lit and 0 ,
011 111m!. l'llrl\l1:I�CI' 10 pay fu1' tiLlt,S, \'qllity that h� mill' have III Illid lio sni(\ Hon. Bfll'toW" S, ,\-V511inghfllll, 1n contl'ast to t,ilcse YOlll'ltful � I j'.I\llis the Stll tiny of 1\O\'t'lllhel', lUll,
C S
I






,'ccorcircl Ihe �l,' orne t'0 0 II r tore.AliIJ1inist;nitul' of ,Benjlllllill l� Pur- J L Bll'lt I 01 1111 h S COlne lit fo "[ lttlC f!J • -
rish (':;lulie. .1 'l' lJclllllnrk
1 I J ,11. ,0 ,l' ,.J, wl'ddings or a widowcl' SG yeHrs
. ,
J N I"".uh .Joc" un� has olrc"cd 10 speak .10" 01' >0"0 and two 0lhel'8 ove,· 80. because th hhilll. iii,'. Willingham bolieves 'I'h("�c 'i also" cnse of a widow 01' ey ave ,SlU:HlIlJ"'S 8.\1;1-: J?� B�'o\\:" to he �hc safest pl'ohi- 78 I'(,-Jnfll'l'ying, nnd eight oihors ... '., I
Georgill, Bulloch COUl\ty. KICKS ON CANAL b,l.lOn,st III the hnneh. 10.1' ove,.' 70. ;\)'ost of the laller ma,'. learned we (10 not try I)L will sell ut Jltlblio nnt(:r.r. to thehighest bidder, fol' GlIsh, bl,:foro tile ZONE GOVERNOR L '11 N ll"!ed
wldowors,
11 f b1court hOl\se door ill $1',,<05IJOro, (,Jeur- ,aWreLlCeVl e ews. ". I l' . to tiet a we can out 0 seasona eg-ia,'on <he first '1'11",<1,,), ill De""III' Pope n"own's remarks 11I'0llght "IIlee t 'c IIlt,'oc nctlOn 01' '·e[:,s· l:')
&lf� her, lOll, within the h'gal hOllrs of , tJ'itlion OVCI' hnlr H. centlll'Y i1go • •
'�" snle the fullo\\'ing descl"ibcll prope)'·. i01'11l H dlcel' overy now :lI1d thCll, ' "staples as we a m f r a short prIce"rt�': I"ried 01\ II11der onu ce"tllil\ Colon, Pallallla, Nov. 13. -Oen hilt 011 the whole ,t W"s con ide,. ,n'cguln,' mal"'lagcs 'n Seot),,"cl , 1 I.) ,
�:'��rtlr�fes��::s����u"IIlrrl�::�o:'I��. �'t(; CI'OSO Obnlldia, who tesigllod liS od 11 wcak elfort and r"iled to hllvo. grefttly ,ncl'ellse.d a shod profit'" and thereby shorten the stay of anyWa .." & Co. 1I�"ll\s< Mrs. Gussie governor of Colon ]l[·oVlll.Ce on have milch effcot on ,those who OJ: the 30,108 mar,',agcs
1'CCOI"I',llwodworLh,·to-wit: No,". 2 becllllse 01' I:l'iclion with t.he I .J I' ']'1 " . G'" .. ecl in Ihe 'yClll' IIndot ['eview, 2,015 piece 01' gOO.L1R ill our store. So wise shoppers t.t·adeOlle Inl'ge_.slzc bluoli horse TIl,ul£', ., , ., ,IOfitC 11111. ,10 telOO 1[1: \\'llllleU (. n, 1 ' .',' "Sixteen, yell�r;1 o,ld. IlIlmeli "1<011," gO'CII10l ot thc PHII.Jma el\n,1i lies 'betweon Joe B,'own Itncl 01. 6.6JPo., c.cnt) 110'0 II'Cglll.l1.f�1,�rte���(�:�i�I:8 �:�e nn�I���cl.I'DI��fl�:�; ZOllO, MnnL"ice 1I. rrlwtchel.', hn,s Judge Hussoll. The m:l.)OI'lly of. l'h�1ll took placeone hl:� sow, olle spuLted sow, one nddl'csscd JHl open Tettol.' to Pl'eSl� III Glflsgow and Ed Jnlll.lI'gh ,
.putl. shoa<, Oil" 1'"1.,,w [�lIl11urk- ident Taft ut,taclting i\[,'. 'I'hatch. Americus Times-Recorder. 'I'he gonc"al marriagc rntc wa §
which always means new goods and






r youllg pig, ""llIurke.1.
Ollc[er.
Obald,n. aCCU8CS 0.01" Ihat.ch- '1.'hC Valdosta TlInes, bcheves tho OWCSt!.l1 cot,land slDee 1890.red-side..d uow I�"rked 1.I1JI}er �qllttrc �t· of. hn\-iuO' t,h,'entened to ake thnt "Joe ill'own is strol)O'cr with -
I
and llI!.4er blli III each Cllr :lIHI one 0 I' 0
yenrJi.tJt, red�3idedl lITllIlurked: one clHll'ge of the affnil's of the prov- Ihe masses than he has ever beCIl," I would be pleased to have you
�:I�n�[����:�ootl;oo" one bllie of Sell iIlCC, thel'eby dcmonstl'nting Ihe Fol' this occasion. inspect my hnnd paintcd c,hina
Levylfund..-: by .J '1' .Ton,s lIlIlI H n I.lon-existcnce or ]='i.llluma SOVOI'- " J.Jittle Joe" was unfortunnte in lind sl'cneil ontfits aud material,
Uigg', depllty shedfl'B. "',,! turne" eignly· 0" its exposurc to thc cap· Jl1lltillg 01'1' his dcftnite stlltclllent Yon will find me in PI'<)ctoTioll" ��Iv(!r. tOJne fer lid verlilr:l!llll.mt nnd snle. . ' .' ' " ' 'III tel'"" of the I,,\\,. "Ice of whateyol' nsnl'pel' of pOW.'I· as 1'0 wh ·c he stood 'on the hquo,' Bldg., OI'Ct Bunk, from 2 0 'elock
'1'h,. tho IOthdlniI."ri�N'i£,11�86�1I is ill chargo of thc governmcnt of' 'I1Ie81.ion, Hc 10s1 gronnd "Olcl it is to 4;30 p. m. �
Shcrin: Bullooh County. Ekur,;,,, thc cllnnl zono. ' 'donilLi'1I1 if' he can regain it. MRS. A, P. KENDRICK. �. ,
n:a:��nxxxra i****",*i*'iii�11i,,'*�J,
1 \l , '
t t TerllJs. Don't Forget the Date,'n.por an, ,. I '
r.
• "",. ,f Cotton IS loll' this season, and we have decided II THVRSDA ¥ NOliEItIBER 23dthe most Il11pOI1:ant th1l1,� ,Ill �he purchase r. � to make terms that. anybody 111 most any circum- . . '
Real Estate is to know your title I. good. In tim; I
stances can c�mply, With; even a school boy tan I If It should ram ,on the 23d, and the :vveather
., it i , . bsolutely perfect and that means much buy and pay for his lot. One-quarter must be I bad, we Will sell on Saturday. the 24th. If Satur-case, t IS <I ., , ,.'"". . " ! paid .on day of sale. balance on October 15th. 1912: day, tl2e 24th. is a bad day, the sale \yill be Monday,to the purchaser. All streets and alleys ale opened 101" for those that desire 11.. one-quarter 011 day 01. I the 26th. All lots and streets WlII be correctly<.IS J'llblic higttways. nevel' to be closed. and beautiful s�\le. and balance. in tel� monthly payments. B�l1d for I located and ready. for inspection foul' days before
ill' d t. s ill be )Iaced on all stl'et't:; in a few I tl tIe and. notes Will be Issued on the gl'ounds .JLlSt. as , sa Ie clay. and we .wI,1I be glad tl) show the property,8 a e l'eCl W I each lot IS sold. Come prepared to t:;tke youI' bond i to anybod�' that IS mtercsted, so .you can locate yourvro�s.
I
fOI" title on the gl'o4nds. , lot befol'e sale day.
.
t





Free Attractions! Free Lot!
.
Cash Prizes! Band Concert!
White Man's Foot Race, open to �ll who want to enter, cash prize.
'Colored 'Man's"
"' " ",. " I. •• <I " "
For the Best Fiddler. white only, we offer cash prize,





AU.contestants for the above prizes must list your names with WiJl W. White ·before 10 o'clock on
Sale Day. We will hav_e graded s�reets for tLe runn�rs and sta.�e f,?r the dancers. �e want everybQdy
to come to Metter on this day Bnn� the whole famIly. We. WIll gIve you a g?od time and lots of fun.
Buy you'a hom.e lot now; the populahon of-the Umted Slates IS rapIdly mcr-easmg. and no more land is
being made, In a few ye�rs more it will be out of the reach of ma-!1Y·. �uy now, it is .th� best. way t�
invest your money. It Wlll never be wo�th ]"',ss �han you pay �or It, It wtll soon do�b1e 111 value. Just as.It
has in the past. Storms can�10t des.troy l�; it can t burn up; thIeves ca�not steal It; you can t lose It;
your neighbors can't borrow It. and.lt can t walk off. O�n a spot on .�hls old earth, and when you put
y,-mr toot on it you ca� know th�t lIberty and freedom IS YOUIS there, l� all the other world goes wron,g"
>.. '., r ,�. ,.-... : -.,' _, _ ,., _ •• , __ • '_ •• " .;. " .. �, , .. _ , • •
FOR FURTHE.R JNfo'ORMA1'TON, ADDRESS
• Dr. ·W. D. KENNEDY, Metter, Georgia





J, R. MILLER, Bditol' and
Bualnosa Manager, I::l
l'"nli .. II"d '1'''''Sdll.\',� nud 1"I'idll,\'S, '1;11
AI SllIll'siJol'o, UII" 11.1' '1�lo I!:l
,'tah ,,1)1)1'0 Ncw.f'\ IllIh_ !::l
_
lisllill� L'Olllpnl�= �
Enl,'n d nl I Ill' 1'0,1 offi,'(' i n 1::1












Near beer Cafe Attached
little differ nt and little bettera a
than others ffer theat san e price,
We have habit of showing' V:1I11eSa
10 WOOD other houseand styles that no
,1 ..1)"'1',,"" ('il,I, ,\In" :\0", 1.1,­
'I'hl' �IIJ}I'('lll!' ('cltll'l or ..1\1 issom-i
Indn,v !'C'\'i'I'st'd 1I jUtlglllt'Ut or
*,;1],0110 II'IIi,'l1 SIIIll II, ('001(, 1'01',
JJII'I'ly Sll(·1't't:n,V of f.H II £'I) Ihnd nh.
InillNl ngllillst the SI. LOllis Post­
lJisPIII.t'h 1'01' IIII('IlOd lilx-l,
'I'he suit grow out of' 1111 editor­
jill pu hI ir.lI! ion ('0111111('111 ilJ.g on Ille
Iuiluro of H hank IIlld crit ieising
�el'I'd,"',\' 01' SIH'" Cook 1'01' dnlny­
illg' 10 elnso !Ilr inst itutiou h(lCfHISC
01' il� solvent condition.
'I'ho l'OIlI'I, 1,,'ld 1'11:1,1 I;ltl' rditorin l
W"S p"I'lil1elll, ,,"tl just iflcd lI11d
11ult it \\'U� prjnr«] 011 good j'lIilll
HUrl ill 1111' illt{'I'f'Rt of' puhlie fWI'-
show and alwaysyou, you are sure
of getting the very newest ancl best, t We have selected 100 Suits ou t of
our regular stock, worth up to $15.00.




will be well rewarded foJ'





critical examination and thor-






� I < '
'j�ii!W�J;';'lr,qlm:;;U:_Jl}!:!�m�Qtl;!�'.';�:l;j!i'![i1iS!1.m.'I!;ft:{ElID�:i!i1!Ir.!�'I!!D�m�
..
III'UTCH BOYS TURNED DOWN, _,
'
Tit" �'"PI'l'"'" ('0(11'101' UPtll'[dli
am��__�� R��'��lm!ll
It:l; d"IIit'd th" Ilru J;'"t,,1t bors 11 11,.;,., rnR BUllOCH G�ul.��N'TY Pt--OPl' E""\\' tl'i,,1. '1'1", tll'll 1"IIteh 1;0\,8, u .I'el,,' C, II !ttl \l'IIl/iI"l' .FIII�h:
ill'othl1l'S, l'OII\'ieh�d ill Ta1tl1ull �
{'ollnly l'UI' tile Illlll'dcl' of John u­
D,,"1 11101'" 11';", iI rC:lI' "go' "'list II .... ,! SI'I'VI' I hpi]' t,il!lt' in t·hc Iwnitcn-
linl',Y, 'I'he pl'isoners ha\'e be,," in
I
111o �hnlhl"IJ '.'?IJnl,\' jlli,l
1'01' sufo
keepmg, 01'01' RlIlen I,helr al'l'cst"




IAll PCI'SOIlS indebled to Ihe ')5.Inte of I�. J.' '1'",'ner. cithcl' hylloh! 01' uccollul, Ul'O reql1estcu to
IlHil[e illllllr:tliatc settlell1C'l1t with IIll" lit; Olle,', und all pel'sons holu.
illg t:lnilllR ngninst said estate·'HI'e
I'I'ecfllesled to sellu' thelll 10 meI pl'oprl'lr SWOI'II 1.0, Nov, 13,1911./, , H, 13, .sTRANGE":" I' Adminisll'/.dol', IIIj;l)rmrmrmrmrmrmrmrmrmrmrmbM IB
6 ARE YO
'
6 CHARLOTTE PEOPLE' SEE I ---�------
�-�--_:.oR UA �OI�GS ��6 STARSINDAYTIME'I Mhenin Savannah,giveus a call WilI ('hal'!olle, ,;� Nov, 16,-AI; iI ST I,",:,0 o'doek Ihis llJOI'nill:;, iu' wy AR SUPPLY CO" I
111I'I:;ht SIIIISI""e illld :l ",olldles. 11 'VFS'l' BRO \D S'rn E'1' S ., . , 1Is",Y, iI III'illi:1nl' stili' 'l'ilS visible, ill � " , £ � E , , A\'ANNAB, GA, �
I'lhe sOIlt.ho"st lie"" Ih,' ',110011, The flaRl�tm_�_ �1l50�t��ti.��sl,reels WOI'O IIIwt] With poopl"
IKHz.jng.nl th(' IIIl\lSl�ill pIrCII'OIlH:'IlIl,whlt'l! IS pl'ohilhly dlle t.o pr .. lllilll'
I III nlosphf']'if' ('ondit iOl1�.
'anel their withcost other makes,








Come seeand the values th y
ENGLISH SHIP BUILIDERS
IN HANDS OF RECEIVER,
__...
_-------------
W� WILL TAKE CARE











IJOIIl10111 Nor, l-I.-'I'lh' '!'llfllllC'S
]I'UII Works Hhipliuildillg nud J�:Il·
�dl]!ll'I,jllg' ('OlllplIll,y, lill1ilt'd, lind
which huil: 1111111)1 or Gn'ut lh'it­
"iII's ""Itlrsllips, i'ail('tl 10d".I',' II
"'II, ""pil/lliz"ti /II *·1,000,000, 'I'll"
faillll'l' ('iI!lIl' 1'1'0111 ('ollljh,til iOIJ
'I'ilb tilt' I '1,1'1 It, Sltil'IIIlildill�: ('0111.
1'<llIY· Tire> l'OIl1P"IlY Wil" ('OII."it"lIt'­
lillg 111(' hutt,il'ship '1'lllItld\'I't'I',
\1'01'1, all whilll illiS h('rll slopperl,
Mikell & Co,
and instantly you know the
makers had the right idea
about shaping and fitting
stockings.
Weoc lhem several months and then you know'
that the makers get more service givingTesulls out of
the fine soft yam than you ever experienced before,
It isn't that the guarantee is original except in:
its liberality, but that the goods are distinctive"
superior and worthy of your confidence as well as
the milker's good faith.,....
, You know thaI: every color,- however light the
Ilrticle and shade, is just tac :same ,after,long weIII' as
Ilt the start.
One dollar per bo'X-ollour pairs doesn't begin to
"
explain. how big,a dollar's wOl'lh is in Itore.lor you.:; ,
'!!L i.\':ou Bet �hem b...e.o.!!ly: ,���!,j�,
UNCLE SAM PREPARING









YoIt' are respectfully indterl
'VasJringtoll, Nov, 1,j,-'1.1hllt th�1
Nt'ln,\' is PI't'PHl'illg to �l'l.Id ut lenst
:!,';OO II'oo\)s 1','0111 ,\I""il" 10 Chilln
11'". Ill'llelicnlly lldmilte<i i" Wash.
inglOIl t.oLl"y, I.t is 1<11011'11 I,]t"e
orders lin \'0 heell i.'I.'"eil 1'0 pllicc
this nllm_OI' 01' soldiel's ill,l'elldi,




to make OUI' place YOllr head.
quarters while in the city dur.'
ing the Automobile races, S, IJ, MOOI1 i'l,
. . .
1-Til" .v0ung folks 1I1'(l clljoyillg:th�lllsclvc� nOW 1Iy gOlllg to to.rnc'gJ'indings, c... ,_ ,You dou't, 1'1In ilny )'isk to blly
Shoes '1'1'0111 U8, 'We gunl'lIntre cr·I._el'Y plliI·. � .... 'I'THE n,AOKE'1' S'I'ORA.
Col. n"t] HI':' °0° S, 'JOhn��II'llSP""t'II I'CIV clll,\'S ill AI.I"ntn t.his\l'col<. I ..
., .. fit ��,:.�,.,....
E: C. Oliver10--"Statesboro Mercantile Co,
,"WE PROVE IT,"
Auto to Bell or Trade,
T hovo 011 hund a Brush HUlin·
Y.ont, hef'u used a lit.tle. 'ViII sell
['hpop aI' 1l'"de for a motol' cyde,
: ( J. F. �"'ORD,
H, l�, D. 7, St.tl!libol'O, flu,
'J'
OF YOU R BUNDLES
};"CI'Y dllY ZNMO gives relief
tlnll cures me'II, women and child­
l'cn in every city anti town ill
AIJlcl'ica whose sldns urc 011 fil'c
with tOI'llII'ing J�CZEM A I'llsh('s
BUU other itchiug', ulIl'lIing, sCHiy,
hIlIlIOI'�,
lm.\I0 alld ZI':�l0 (AN'J'lSEP·
'1'l.C) SOAP, 1;11'0 l'cHlled prcpal'u,·'
lions will give YOII stich quick 1'1'­
liol' tllld YOII will feel lik' " UCIl'
person.
'Vc gi\·c YUIl fhl'pc I'CHSOIlS why
We l't'f'OII1IIlClld ;Illl� CIIUOI'SC ZH·
;110 lI11d %1':;110 SOAP 1'01' all skill
illld Hl:Hlp CI'liptiollS.
)si. 'riley lire CIOI1I1, seicllli(j(,
I'I'I)p;�l'atiOlls ttrut gi\"l� IIl1i"cI'SlIi
sa·isl'lI('lioll /lllci 01]'0 II 'recnulc II)
liSP. lit illl tillles.
211d. They nrc !lot c-xpcl'illlcnis
hili are PI'o\'('n ('111'CS for C\'PI'.)'
.rOI'11I or skill :11111 s(l,dp nfl1cdions
\\'11('Ihrl' 011 ill!'Hllls 01' gl'owil pCI'.,
SOilS,
al'd, 'rhry \\'ork 01) nne\\' pl'ill­
t·ipl�'. 'rIal.)' do not glaze O\'{ll'
the SIII'rlll'C, hIlt II",,' pl'lIell',d'c 10
the �""I or 'h .. t.rouhlo 'tlill d""11'
I lie 1''',.", life fl'OIll nlll101'IIcnlli
thl' sl,ill [llId ue,lro,v it. ],1 IlIi,
\\,:1y /l ('011IploI,0 CIII'C is eR'eelf'd il:
'lily ,'USt' 01' SKIN Oli SCAlii'
Eli UP'I'ION,'
'
Blldol'sed IIl.Id sol,1 ill Stot,o,.
1'01'0 iJy 1110 W, n, ]'jlis Co, D,'ug
StOl'O,
and check yom' baggage free
Men"s,and BoyS'
:Overcoats
I 10llu mOlle,\' 011, Improved .fllrm
IlInds in Bnlloch eount.y, Money
i� I'ondy, Soo mo hefol'e plflCiug
YO(II' npplicntioll,
C, W, l<;NNIS,
IF YOU OOAIE:- MATm THE ],;EW CLO'l'H.
ING STORE OF
•••
nil I'uey Oldfil'ld, I \t,' \\,(11,1.1 's 1'".
IJlOlifol i1t1lolllollill' d"ivcl', plIss(ld
j hrollg'h St 11.1 eshol'o ,VC'sl·PI'day Ill',




�Of Builders and Contractors �O�'l'ho Texas 'VolI(lcl' CIIITS kidut'Y t\,Ii)IJ,
•
1l,1'I".I alit! bladdel' tl'oubles, I'CIIIOI'illg v.VV lIV
Igmvel, cUl'es diabctes, lI'r.ek aud �Qi,7 We respectl,g8lJ/ invite �O�1 hUlle backs, I'hc'..l Illatis III , anLl all




• d""g�ist" �'ill I,e �c"t by lIIail ou �O� �O� ,
!i:����;�of:,II;�:���i' I�',���:,��,:�,I:;��'��C�II��� SOUTH[RN BUllnrRS SUPPlY CO I�:::::I�i�i���:I:::�:�::::t,Ji�: �::��'; /1
l JAB.�,lJHRISTlAIt. M.,:I',
,Mo, Sold by dl'lIggists, � �I\�
,I
I W;' 138·140 Barnard St, ' . Savannah, Georgia, V
Just I'eceived full liue Bed �
"
"Rpl'rtlds nlld 'rnw,>ls, III' hig snl'· ,£.��,:ZU:ZU;2..e.. �:Zu;Z.!��tI2!.lIZ,uz.. � , '.iug, ������to �������� • 2t
Imd.i.f�s' Suits gO�J1g aJ, b;)l�g[JjJ.lH·1 /lro.l' . .E. C. J. lJiclit'J.ls )'uc{,jy,'d jp]'lloon 1'111'0111;(' to f..;uvHIlIJ!Jh,
50 SlIItfi wOl'th .'f;1.J to $lS.:,U, .all iI '·e!.Pg'l'i1111 lute 'I'lrlll'scill), :111. whet'!' h(' \rill 11/1\'(' ('I!HI'gl' of lilt'
1'0101'.-':. uuvy. I'Rd, hlltel.; :.111<-1 hro\1l1l 1I0111leillg' t.lle sad lIews of I·IIP I�ljl'rslonr 'I'ir(l t'iJlllp.
1'01' flul,)' !j;10,OO, dl'III1,'ft1r his (jollsin, M,', (', D, 11,1"
•••
E, r. OJ'JTVgH. Illall) 11 pI'ominCl'1I husillPss 111/111 01' Ladj{ls' Hllil"s goillg nt bUI'g'lIiw".
o >'.) 0' SOpcl'iOJl, '!'lIe 1I11':-;snge ('HIIIl' 1(,,) .)0 slIi:fi wOI't1l $1[i to $IS,GO, all
:\!I' .•las. Bilk'cr, .JI'" hus h;'11Itllp.. ,lat{' !'or lire PI'OI'PSSOI' 10 .'Hit'1! ;1 (�(JllIl·S,lljl\.Y� 1'f'cl, lliacl .. and browlI
pl)intcd asiIRtnllt post·IIlHsl-ur .atl'tJ'lIill HII,tllI('III'('
11(' IlIiss{'d g'l'Lfitlg" fu\' oilly *l(),OO,
SI"teshnro, OUI' .'oloJ'{'d \'rielld, I'D Ihe Jlmel'a!. Jo;, (" OLlV};r/.
.\Il!sJIiIl'1i lIoug s. seems to iJavel
00:0
IlI""1 len Ollt in the eoltl, Pl'esi,l 11' it i" " \Vol'k Rhol' 0(' U,','"
dent '\'ul't II11s J)I'nb/l,bl,v le/ll'neolShoe )'�u ,11'11111, '1'" ":III fit IIIl'
),1', Nill Ilu!(I,,'s, o\' 81i1l11l01'e,
1 h I I 1 W<I:; n \'isitol' 10 Slilll'�I)()I'o I IIi!:;
I'llill lilt, peopl,' ,,1 II,,' :';o"lh willl'l'
n l' '"111 y,
1101. stn,.,d 1'0(' ilppojnlll"'l1ls of Ill"
TilE H.,\('I\ET STOH I,:, ",(,t'k,




,\'Iliell hl'ings the", i" close eon· I Ollr 01 Ihl' ,,�dd,'sl',1 ""01'/11.< I h:lt






0: 0 0: SOI�(, tillll' WHS IIIHl 01' HIIIIr Ll}(l .
Strayed, t.ltc fii'tccII·,l','ar·old ilnur,IIlel'
or
Olle h"illdlo 1'011', with a Itei/'ol"
H", CIII1I'les \'0<1, 01' Claxlon, A :11"', S, 1�, Ollin' Ita'; 1,.'I'III'ned
calf, calt' uhollt throe months old, lingo llumIJt11'
of lH'I' school IIH.11"rs 1'1'0111 NOI,th CHI'oliuH :1f'CoII1Jl�ln,
t. ' t.I' Ilot I'r ied It,)' )11', CItIIS, I>I'ol'l,o";oIlS, wlto
�o[n,.j,s: C,'OP lind staple fOl'j; ill callie
Ovel' ,n phy ,"'11' ,,', .
cu<:h pn,;', Nol'ify spr,ets,
11118 heen lip lhCI'() 1'01' ."lile"
,INO lo', ATJDB.R,l\[AN, 000(1 ,It'.\' hOllsP wood 1'01'
snle, while 1'01' llis 1�)lIltl!,
Ilrooklet, Ga" ROllle '" ,T,
F, FrnrJDS,
)1 issl's Nuun.ie ;I.ud SJlliitl
'l'hOtllP:�OH, UleJJ.lbe'I's oJ the jlllliljl'
l'IIISS al Ihl' A g-l'lell 1t.ll'lIJ SchooJ,
1'f'c('i\'NI !I Illessagt' ·\Vl't"h111'';..:.!:::"
lIIol'nillg" t,]t;lt· 111t:il' ·sisl·cr, �II's,
�\V('SI,"\\,HS llyiug' ;al their hOllw
'It'll I' 1V00d.,lill', P"O!', Dickens at
,Ollce sePlIl'l'd au UlltOIlIOi-till1 Hlld
�IHtit..'II('d tit£' 1"'0 �it;PI's. 10 the
d�Ht,JI l'!t:WlhC'l' . .Ik'I'OI'Z' th('? (II',
l'iVPtl UIL' dOHth nllg'pl hnu rnmf'.
Pr·ol'. Ditkclt.'s I'phll'lI('d the SHII\t'
(Iuv 11\11· wenl to Sylvflnill 'I'll III'S·
11:l�r to Hltcnel j'llI? fllll(,I'aJ. 'j'h"SI'
:'t'O�lIlg ladips nl'l' highly l'1�ipl, ...,tl'(1
;It tIll' BC!'hool :O\(] hrllc(} haw' �:w
')'Inpnl''','' 01' t",o fllellity alld RI n·
•1ent. body in t" .. il' sad hO(II',
I!:lnjofi, (lUitill'S. Violin;{ :lIHI
�IHlldolil" nt
'i'lm HM'I(Jo:'[' S'I'OI{ 1-:,
HI HROUGHTO� ':''l'IlEE'l', WES'I'
yOlll' HnnclfjllaJ't r,� while in Sa\':1llnah, A Texas Wonder,
� 1',11 "d W;,te, S";,. f,,· Moo "d Y"'g Moo,
� from $lO,CO to $50,00
� Overcoats and Raincoats 6
� from '!!6,OO to $25,50 §
� See our fine line of Men's li'ul'I1ishings, the best in
� the City, �I �, �l gr .�d
�=R=a=il=ro=a=d=f=a=re=r=ef=u=n=d=ed=.=Write





i' o 0 0
.. �
Be�t ('nli<:o, speci,,1 ij .. Yill"d,
'J'A FJ nAelm" S'l'Oltl':,
,S'UrrTON & BAILEY,
Automobile Garage a nd Repair Shop'.
W, muko 1',lpid l'OP,11I'" ..JlI <Ill 1lI'I(;ltinc:,� iuttrusta
to uur 'L�n, allll illl'ui·,h I1,JIV P:I,I'I,; t,., :\11 makes, We
hnvo all '('XPI'lt \'Lllt'lllii'.('I' 1,.,1111 Atlnutn, who will
attend to till \\'01']\ in thi s line,
'
'W :lIs11 run lin auto liVt'I'Y ;) i sin
ef'tlcil'llt !-il'ITinu 10 illl p:t�I'OI)S,
Pl'IJd1l't and
\Ve) ill' il:rf!lIts 1'0[' tlu- f Ll11 '11, ,1U'l'LJHJ!:LT..J:;U \l1S,
i�.l wi!l IH'�;p!t',Hll'd ttl 1i!;III'L'��\\'iLIt any 0110 \rel,nt,illl-\'
cur.] �(-;i "0 us C1LHh:li'l'!i:O[ vom: l'atl'OllagC',
Gnr.igo next d un: 1.0 t),)lItlllll'l1 EXpl'c'.'S Comp:my.
Easl Mil i Il c tl'Pl't,
l� A, PJ!:RE:IN, Munager
'I'he custom 01 giVing an ongagclIlCllt I'ing at hetrothul time ,'con e
tlOWI! to 118 {'1'Om tl'Uditional'Y time, and has nndun-d becuuse uf its
p,'cLt,Y alltl svmbolio meuuiug. ·It still has :1, bountiful sigllili(,J1nce,
l\,llllwhethcl' YOII wish a diumou.I 01' some less costlly gem, YOIl will.
ltd 0111' store the proper pl:ll:O to mnko )'0111' selection.
'I'his is the one time or all that YOII must IJO sure ,1'011 nre g,'WItI;'
somcthing' reliable, and WhCH .it comes [rom us YOII call rest 11.�l-il#l'ed
it iR good. 0111' Spl'inJ:! Stock i ... u('ill� selected lip to dnte, �dsu, we
have added snme allilitioll to Illy opticu! plnuu, ill tho way of new
g'l'illlling much incry. PI'OPf'1' aLlf'lltiulI to the extuuinut inu of the eyes
MAXEY E. GRIMES
Jewe'er and Optometristl.
- ---- - - -_ --=======
are a.ppreciated at this BANK
•
flllcl we try to assist in making
thflJl larger. 'I'he Harvesting
season will soon open, �nd " ()'!:ll�
hanl! account with us w;��'Ie�'OW­




e�J, N, Shearouse, Pres, Paul B, Lewis, CashierDIREC'l'ORS.'
IIi .1, N, SlJJ!;A,l{QUSb:, \\),\YNli; l'ARIUSI1,ij ,:, A, WARlIOCK, D T.. ALDEl�1IfAN, �













SALED , .. ,..HII
n
fI
D The Simmons Company,







n Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Gents' Fltrnishings,
H Hats, Caps, Shoes, Millinery, Furniture,
Mi RugB, Matting, Stoves.
�:�
=--=�-=-=..=--':::::'-'-'--�--,�-.-"---===--
n:�" R;,n:ln':l:���pcf�'�:dl��::�k (I'lll�,,�"��,�I:�,�'�:���,�:�::�"'�;�'�1 �rHIS is no fake sale to catch11�1 1l01l1l'",1II1 ,I� 101l� II, ""',1' III,t Ht '1,,"111)', Sl'l'''''' :1�)(' e,ll'h people; we nlean bUSl-
n'�·�
G 1-2e GENTLEl'IlEN'S HANDKER- Tlness, Ie ooods are here toLADIEZ' HO I'; SUPPORTERS CHIEFS, A
'If II tio>. I"ul" ' II,,",, S"PPlllI- ,illl) (:,"II"lIIt'II'S \\'IIItl' 11,'111_ back the prices, Lool at this� PIS,:!j 1'(,llls ,1I1L1;;0 ('�\lIls \HIII(,S, ·llllh('(1 did 1'\IIII·yJlandl\I'I·{illl·rS l' d f
'�
OtI.l'I'" 10llg ,,_ till, 1.,,1 III 1 ('Pills 1St, rea care ully, A.t and
'DRESS PINS
om,
CALICOS below rnanulacturer's t10,11011 )-OS 01 SIIIII"UII" oIl1d ,JI)() Pnpt'ts or J),<", I'll'", l't'�11 cos-,
,\"'t'1ItolIlIJl(llgol"""us,IOtJ.s,l.lJltlt"�)(",\OI1I'PIII,'J" Wei"Q'h then1 in your mind',.�'� ""I oil ;ie, :NEGLIGE�i SHIRTS, thl'nk� abO'·lt tIlelll, StLrely, YOll�' ARM OLOD '�S, �,) dol. �l( l\ � :\(';!ilgl'\ Nilil Is \..






18.\1.11'111 ('101,1" 0,11 jllIeo $1 ,J,re 00 WlSI:: ane eCOnOlTIlCa
'� \ 0'"' fl"I('t' ,l�t
lit', ,pr��'����'1�"��TI -G, to Iniss this great money�sav-R III'IPOR'l'ED TAILOR SUITINGS ,iO jll('t"'S liillJOllo 0111 III" III
H'-�,
. �,;'(l1) ,\'ll', 01 1"lJIl' IIIlI'OIh'tl Ih;:hl ,1JI(1 d,II'I, ,'0101S 'lwl'lill !It' ing event in the City of States-rrililol' '1II1111g'�, Illlxtlll'l'S, 1I11'1\ll! BARI("R'S AND "'RUI'!' OF b R• ,., J ' "ro, erneluber, bar'Jial'nSIlIg pl"!1I ('0101", ,llId r tilt')' dn':;s THE LOOM BLEACHING, .,
�OOtJ. 111'10 $100, spt'e,," 1)1I0C 8,000 yds of Hlll'kel"s IIlId ('11- like these you wi!l never get
II'
,tBc hot 1�le"chlllg, 10 "lid 12 1-2e fllIlIl
Cl'rcumstances haveLADIES' HOSE, if .1', SpCCl 11 I 8 rCllls again,
I
H
GOO P"II', of 1""d,PS' IG '"It1 2fJc PERCALES forced us to move into newr J Jiosu, 10 close Ollt. ,11 �e 1,800 yds of 12 1-20 POl'clllos b
I
FLANNELLET cl6 Illchos \l'lrlu, spcellli 100 quar1ers y January 1st., and, � 4,000 YoIlc1s or ]1'I""l1ellol, IC�II TOWEL CRASH, ',
I,ll 10 eCllls vIIIIlCS, .1'0111' pmc Se �{I0 yds of' 'l'owel CI',lSh, 0111.1' It IS our earnest desire to have
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS 1·20cllts our entire stock fresh from the
H
:10 doz OOJlI101111'1I' Sill, LllIlld- SHOES,
1,(,lcIIlCI8, l'eglll:1I GO ('ellts \IIII1C" 100 P,1JJ', of' "It'll'S Shot'S \l'ol'lh mills, in keeping with our new




l'IIATTRESS TICKING It, 10 ebe 0111 "I �I 2i 1'"11'
S ore, an we certaIn y a ppre-
If GOOO yd. of �IIIIIt'ss '1'lCldllg', SUSPENDERS ciate the, pdtronage of ourtl 1(1 I 1" I � I 13 Ilo�. \11'11',;; �m")(,Jld I � 2,1
IJ
II,,,' I ,) - .� 0"1I1s, I" , t'!llI
Inan'T frl'ends l'n Bullo,h and1111 .tt 7 1.� ('\'lds .uHf ,J.') 1'!'lIts \',dtlt', :;P('('I,1l 11 1 _ ...
!"''IV AiVIOSKEA, TICKING,
"'lIts
MENS' SUSPENDERS adjoining counties, and for this
tl.6\ 21)(111 ,I tis of' AlI1os!. '111( II (' 11 1:1 do> ;l1t'1I" SlI'POIHlll'" ,ill 1 d·d dV 1'<, ,:hl'I' 'l'l"I{III�, 0'11,1' 14 :1-1 ('I'nls reasor� we lave CCI e to
,. ('t'lll� (/u:llil,v S1 ('('1.11 20 ('''111�
&, DRE, S GINGHAmS lVIEN'S SWEATERS gIve an opportunity to pUl"
I�
I �oo yds oJ' 11l1Iosl«'II;: IlI't's; iO \JOII \I'oul S \\"'01 tt'I'><, lIotlil h h' f 11&\ l:,'''(,h,IIJIS, \I(lith 10 ('Olll" stJlt' IJP 1o $1 no Spol'lnl :1n ,'onts case t era and Wlll�er
v,n PlICC ollly 61-2 t'rllis WORI{ SHIRTS supplies at moving prices,andA£ SEA ISLAND SHEETING, 180 Wnd, RllII'Is, It'golJ!.II' ',0
H
'l'III'el' hliles oJ' :16·111 Rr,I1sllllltl ('rnts I<lnd, 10 rlost' Ollt nt �12 beg to request that you do usRhl'otJII�, _prellll lit (j 3·4
('''S'dTSo,:r"'E"t·Ss • the honor to visit our newv store, where we will be III
We bave Eighty (80) StOYOS allrl Range to close ont position to serve you better
n at actual cest, 'I'bese are real b:-lJ'g<llIlS Come early than ever,
'n awl get the pick.
HTh'e Simm-ons-COmpany,
.








'I'hi, VIII be thfl great-
f':-;t, sensatlOl1al sale of
�I(.)n's ao(l Boys' UloLlul1g




75 Men'>; Snlt", lI'or1h
$25 lit) �o $32 5(1, at
$17.50
100 l\fell'" Sni1s, \\01'1h
8�u UO tu 'i'2�,,311, ut
$12.75
1::i0 Men';; Suits, worth
fl'om :�lS 00 to $18 nO, at
$10.00
1(10 Men's Suit::>, worth
$10 00 to $l�,50, at
$6.00
Special Sale of New Millinery.
G"wd �"IIII1CJ'y Bltll?:1111S !
lOa i31,llld New '1'1 IIllmcd Hats
\I III go '" thiS s,J\e They
ule the hlggcSL b:lI VillUS oj
Lllt'S",\SOIl, :ot) les f�' stl ['et
:I till oven 111g \, C;U , L...l1 glJ
1I,ltS, Sm,111 HaIS, Toqllos,
'l'1I1 tJ.III8, Hood Elieets, ctc,
All colols .lollel cOlllblllatiolJs,
Hats 11'01 th lip to, G no,
spOol,d, - 5:3.90
Hats \\Olth up to 1;<10 00,
speol,iI, $4.90
Hats \\ 01 th up to SIr. 00,
spee",1 $5.90
$() 50 and $8 liO values at $5.50
����������========:;-\============:=============�71-1t�'r=sl�'��;=��I:�I�O-�n�u�;�"�n�;':;-:O:h��"�I-:O��:t�o���:�IiU�'���;:-�--�-�����.�-�-�-;;-�-;;;--------------���========�======��:=====�======��='fit 8n;"t'l8 t;AI.K. tSA1,t'l o ... t..\:ow. e-tuto or IS II J{t'lIl1�tll'l nlltl rhe np-, Gt!orglll, Bulloch CUIIIlLy. Jlrni!wrs duly npl)ulntt'tI (U HI'L rqlltrllGClrr-g:\l\1 1111110011 '(JOIiIlt.y. l .tHler nud b�' vl r tuu ot' VI}\\'l'l'uf Mh' t hI' sunre : Iwlng 1I1l',1 LhlJlI' rcLIt.l II , nilUnder 1\1111 hy vlrille llf tille- power OOIl\,nllllUl In Ii t'l'rLllllluctl\l CXl.'(,\tlb'll IWI'�I)IISUUlH'C"IIt'd uru hCl'chy n'fjlllrcl1lOonlcrrcli IIpOt! IIW III Ll1llt cvr taiu IJ-Y 011111 Ii ! urlll!tiu ou tlhu 'itl!..h dll� uf 111 shuw ouuee, If lillY thl'Y unu, lH'tulI'
dCt:!ll IIIIHll! b)' ,J '1' HOJ:'rl! roH I.el: NU\,(!lUbcl' 1\JIU.lllld rc(\o\·t!cUllll.lll' i no cour-t or Urdlll.l!·Y (III th' IIIAI
.Muore, us tNlSLi't': 011 ,\Jhl' IIlh tillY I�I utllt'!! 01 tim cluri( ul \.1\., 81111(,1 lUI
I
M.Hltlny 111 OUOt'lIIlH.'r, 11111. \\ hy 8HIII)lnrnh, H)l\,'lllltl rt:o�rded In glu Ill\ll� OIHII t III Hulluc!' IJQIIIIL�!, In volu un' ItlJj11lrn'tlllll AIHlllht 11.IL1JU g'I'l\lIll'tl.or l1h� Olel'l( 01' t he 8lqll'rlO: (luTL II N) :I7,lolio Nn U, UII Llie auth dnl'!lf , his Ulrlt lll\j) 01 )l1\\t.\llIb�I·, iuu.Hlllll nflllllliy III bnnl� Illll ....�1A 'No. 88, Nnveruuer 10lU tile IIl1dt!l�ilglIl'll will S S }ll,orll, Orlllllllry.
!p"ge sus, Lit t-cq.,
I Will iicll h�rtlrc the �ull ut IlI'lbllt! �Hlc llc ore Lhl' CUlIl L
'Bourt h"Hl8oltour III lillitl oUUIILy, OIl'ltht! house dour III Lhu lllLy or l'llU\IObbnrlllll 11 Ott I" MUN111S t:)UI'I'OHl'.IHnt 'rut�,lY in December. nuxu, \ur· suul oounty 011 til" tll·st 'l'IIl!�Hlll�' III Genr rlll-Bllilool! (JUUIlUl'.
(lng the lugnl hours of snle, 1,"1 tihllt Docember , 'IOU, durlllg tiill' I '�pll 'ljll�" Turner, wlduw of ".J '1'lIr�
'(,\ertl\llI. tmroel �r� IOl1l1 �Itlll't�t�, :l"�g hU1l1 � 01' ante t.H t he High 'IH hldder luI' ncr "JocI\St'li. hl\\'III�� lundt' 'IJlJlllulI�RUti being In � 1C 1�"f1) U t1 uo tl' 0115h th� lolloWllIg tlc�lJrlbcd prop- 1101: tor t,Wl,I\'U llIunLiI:i' AUVI,orli lUI:ut,ul sLll'te, part y WI� I�n t IU �(It'\porll L\ l'rty' tu-wrt : All Lilat OtH uun lrllot or )!Iur!!clr nnt\ (0111' 111111111 ehlhlrCll11111111,,8 of MIO Olty 0 ("ntcH )Orll,Cnll� or ';Ircelof IIIii'I IY"l'r 81l,tlHlC nud 111" of tile eStiltt' of H J TIII'nur,
tallitug tell (10) �or�, n:or :Ir :tlMS; UCIIIP"'III the .. 7th' c:: M 71�strtOL of SIIIt! �;cUt'n�cll IIIHI the 1\111"'nl�l'r� tllll)IInti bounded nn tie 1I01'IJ I IS HIt S 0 COlIlll. eout 'U II 111 g' Lhlrty .. "lght norl'iI n IlIlilltl:tl HI �I!(; IIllIIrL the sum«J1ullouh Oil Ittlll tHI tlIt'tll:JL 1.>"1 b�e more �l: tess '1\'ltl buu nded ue foIl0\\8' h��'111� nl'-!d Lltl'll' rt'ltll''', nil IWr8(111�Zl'tterowcr nvet"\le, I�n tlfl!! S��I� � Y Ull the lIonll hy Lhe Il\lIds IIf MIlr;!!!; l'olhlcrnel1l1rl' Ill'reby rt>f}1l1rl,tl to Hh�WLhe publiC rout ��(ll�g tC��lil;1 es- Iiall till Lill!clltit 1.>y til lalldllllf.luhll ('!lIlSU If UIl) thl'Y 11Ul, bt'forc tilehuro til Ellul Ulil :UHhU \,,'11· IUllc's olltlw :,ouLilby-Lhel:llllbOII" UIIiLOI Ordillary 011 .he Ilrsii MOII­
lIedy. being scpllrutt..;1 drulll Lhe ,��llIdS '1' MII;cy null 011 Llic wcst bv Lhe InnlJs tiny III DeUl'l1Ibcl', lUll, Ihy 51\,,1 IIP­nf Jiiellllt!:dy by 11 ,Iralll 'IlmVIl 11M OWl; 01 �' l'Mlliny
..
piitHI10llllhuullllHHi bu .rn'ILUtI, '1'1111;Dllf'li, lind 011 �ho "'ll�t Ihy IIIIHls 0 11'or Lile pm:I>ose of pitying 1\ proll\l!l tille O�lt d,ll' uf Nn\'c11Ibt'r, HHI.a 0 l>nrkcr IIn1l8tll,�e.rt\, snltl tun !lureS
tior' nut e dill" 'd N u\'l'luIIll'r �Olh, 1010 8, I, M oor(\, Ortllllnr\',lucllIA' dlvlllel� III� lots, ulld Lltu 10l!; IlIHrttuu OcLuoel' loth. lUll, puynlliuIwlll be soldsclmra.tJeJy,
I '0 Lbu ulHtersiAllulllllld 6111)1I1nLIIII{' forAnd, nlsu at thc fillIU� LII1H� 11II� :ntlcrl!!it Irum d&tic at DhulT'litiH ul elghuulaoc, thlut �crtsUi l(l�, LI ����lyl l:ll�:d per ('l'ut per 1Ir1ll1nlli, tutd t,en Ilcr ocutewl 01 nllt In Hili u
, Iltitorne 's leeK t:.ho slime helng slgnmlIS�lltie, neRr the C01'POlllltU '111l11tS �I tihe b' thc ;t1.ld S I�' JlIlrlleVt,lth" IIl11kt·r of('IDY of t:;tutcsboro, oonLall1ll1g INtO IWU l lLllil Lllu tutul "mount lIue 011
,ollc·half(2,,1 nero8. muru or h'ss,nutl !Ulld (lOLe, ,.�o mlJo' I-t lUll lJ�·
boundmloll \,jlle lIurth by IUlllls or W IilllU ,(:��C�I�r;�IU�;uJ a'lIll ,lIlt 02 It�ll!r�H Kennedy, Kelln'tty Avenue Ucill,g: IIlg 'the oth dt\1 lof D eoenlbur
the lIue bf'tw�flll\ Ifntlsllill Kennedy s eBt up to tiber WltQ �he CORt or t.hislands, Routh bJ ,&jhc uttl t;tllteslluru llud lUll, t�;e and ren I)�r oent attor­ltclItsvllle "ulllua 1P00ll, nud wesb by pro<;� figas prov+ded io .ald deed.:south }lain 8tire�t �tcllded. (ley Ii ees,
nee Will be exeouted to
A.nd, also at Itbe s:urw time allr hA cuuv:Y:pr by �he ulldertllgned asplace tbat cerulID Itract or Iltlrcel otl t e pur'(: a. d d dlat1e,'sltullte� �'yIIIK and. u01Ug III the aU,f,��I:I� ��l�:�Vj oreN��mber, 1011.1209tb G){ D�tlJ<(Ot, snl� "ounty and G �' Oumpb.it
s(.ate, 111 the CHrY ,flf'1:)(.ntesboro, frollt-
lUg east two ,hu'udred (200) feet 011 AUIUNJ801ltA1l01t'S SAI,X T.. IF.AVIG TO Sill).), I,ANIl.
College BOlllefilllld, aDd rU11Illllg back Goor,..». BullooR OOlillty: GeorO:JlI Bullooh Oounty. Rtwo hundred Il.2lK\1Irect to 11 hUlC, the A N!e�ule to the Oourt of .ordillllTY �otlo� IS hercbl given that cller
same being III shnptJ n pBrnllelogrnm; 1 Wlfl sell to 1)h� highest uldder, on AltIerm!' II, a� nt.ltnll1lsLrntor IIponl.,1 h�Rlld boulluetl oil lthe I' list by Oullege Nm'eKt'be. the til:x.t.ecuUh,Ht the rClu- est'lte or bliSS Alln JRue A uorBoulevard 011 t1hc,66uth by MJllstrllet, detloe or the Inte Ann ,11\116 .\ldel·1II1\11, I1IA'II dcceus(!I.I, hns, \n prOJlu�nu tho w�8t blY n IUIlO, nllll 011 �I!� lIooclI£ed III tlhB 1320th � U IlIstrlo"'1 (nrlll' appllt�lI to the uIHlerl'IIgll01north hy lauds Mltihu slIa' .fc:;,1C 1 tile toll�)M'llIg dctHJ1'llH1d property, (Qr I'en"e to sell II\ne1 hclon��III�Rogers. toIICre bttlLJC l\ goo,' d" ellll1(; CO.Wlt. tn salll tll'cens!!d, !llll' the snld 1\ VPIIno uther IUlprr'VI!JJIIHlts 011 sUlli prop· One �n ... re., Olle buggy, nfteen hCl\d 1.101; ",111 lit! hearl' uti my O(\\O�UIl till.'
�rty. • of o,lr.tltj, Ollt:!IIIHIa halllOns 01 floLton first Mont.luy III Decelllbt!r, lUll ,dnd also ut the same tlJlle all �t!l.-d four felltllJer hells !lud ountPlltl&, ::;. L, Moore, Orliinarl·
plnce thnt -centlull trtlcti ur Illlrceluf one iot of cilluril, lmrelltlS !lnt! tllb,lc:;,land 'lYing 'IIH1 tWlng 111 the Olt) of Olle sewing IIlllchlllC, one olock ,1Ild I.-laVE 108",1.1, Tt.1NDStatesboro. llllllltCh eonnt). Gt!orgIR, Otl�ll..� llUusehoH:1 :-good A, one cuok stiO\le or In llllilooh Oounty.ualllg part of tJlUt trnot kIHIWIl ns Knd -other k'itoben turiliture. OI!U t'I�gl�� G'ku�c�s hereby gl\'ell thst A 'MlIighlllllll Park, RtHl boundcLl un frho bmler, one "'1\8h truugh, ont! D n I a8 nliJIIlllistrR.tor upon tho es�nort,h by J.otwS .J1jve.llue, Ull the ('ust by oorn And beans III "t'ld,
f I' t �n, �t rs EIl1.a 1\ wkhghtJcr, decens(·d.Oollege lloul�\I!1r.lI, Oil the sOllth by 'I'�lIs mude\knowli on day 0 SI\ e. a coer form applied tn t.!IU IIn�lands ur the SHill .J 'L' Jl.ogers, und 011 rL'!.I.lS etl, da:v of November, 1."11.
t ':ns, Inn��1 for lenye tosel1lllnd beloll"�Dlle west by 1\ ten loot lUlie, IUllti lot Remer Aildellmnn, .t.\dmlnlstra or. t""I'�flJtl� saltl deceased, Hntl the snitll1.,·Irontlltg QI.I lOclll!ge HOlllevnrd lour .I me' 1111
hllndntl and �WtlTlty (42U) teet to sllld pllClIt.lon will be hearu uti my
0 u
lalle,Lhe :mllle Jhllllg nil of the lund
'
'the first Mondny in I)toCcmuer, lUll,
lYing Oil tbewl'f3t III de of College Boule· AtDll!llNHI'rIM10IttS SAl E
:::;. J.. AL10re, Urdinuy.
vUllI" RIUJ laetweeu ,JOlles IIVeuue IlIltl l' S .. '05
�llil str('ct, u..".;Ctlpt the lot UpOII willch G organ Unlloch Oounty'
I,RAVK' 0 KI.1. JAN
the .Md.4!UlOrrClluullilng IS SIt.uated: 'i't'A".ee�\tbIY to 1\11 order ",rullted byl Geol'gUl, Bullooh OOUIII,y tl t f C
.A lid ahm nt tile slime tllllU untJ tt UOllorllble COllrti of Orlilllllrl' or NotilCU I� hereuy given lilt
•
I
place, ;\IJ tlUlit Itl�tot 01 luml bounded ��I coullty on ,lthe l1'rRt 'l'uesday III .Tones nlld Mary V ,rOl1('S, '}S 'I( It
III �i
UII the mmlih ,bv 1\1111 struet, UII the Not'ember, lUll, Will bu Boht helore trlltors IIpOIl the estK.tu 0 • n lI;orm.,
tl urt hOlls� tloor 111 thc Oltiy 01 .Jones, lillcensed, hus, III propercl\S(i by Collegt.! ,1�ollle"lIro, Oil Ie the O(iboro II (;aI'1 COlilltiy ut publlcl npphed to tihe 1I1111ersigncIl for lellve
��I�\tfl(�r3Y8!��:��1I�� 1�II�l�t�{��ee���sl��\;' ��I����. to thu' ht.gllCM, bHhJ�r, ((C1rlng� to sell Innd beiOIlJtIIU!'. to snHI't tet\fHS'�'\
SUitt lalle, toile SRlUe hU\,llIg Il frail I" 011 Llh! 1�0'1\1 hours of sl\l�
0\1 \lhe tir�(j nnd tIle Mill npllllOatrilll� \V�t � \I;n 1�1
Colle(rc Uoulevnrd 01 :WO fect I1l1tl n Tuestl.;:'y III DeoulIloer. 11111, the fol- ut my unlce tlIl the I r:,t on I
recta�lgul:.tr dep-tll LO SH1l111llleOt :!OU loWing de8crlbt'd pruperty, LU·Wl(i Decel1lber,HlIlS r M ,Ol'dlllary"
All Uh,flt ocrlin111 trllt,1i or pal'ael ur , oure, ;4te��t;HI, :tl.so lit Itho RllIlIO tlllH' !lllli 1I1t.111 l)lIIg, 81LIIUfjl' .lIItl belug III tihe
r���'�;1 <��:n�I,O��III?��� (}I��lt':,II�llr t �':'II��:I\I;I\I; !::;;�� 1I�:;}'��I�II�:/I�I��l� �;:::II ����::�:� r. �or�I!·.I'V�;:;n:l� ����t�::\N
D:s
J-'.lIl\. 1l{;11l" 11I1I1It'dllllcly lO I
ho 1\I,IIIt(l thrc� P_:l3J lIoreo. 11101 e or leM, .III(_) N o\.ltJt! I� herell,\, I-{I
\'('11 Llt.tt Mnl g'nrt'�
n
N I l'OUlldcll.ltilollmHi: 011 the lIullhhy Hl\yrd.,ltilldIIlIIlISlrlllnrlll LIII'I:,LnleIjf 1.01 1 (J, J"lveJ�l"1 Blol'l\ u.' 011.1
Ill' IUlldE of J{' M 1I11�t'S, UI! Lhu 1.I13V 01 .1:IIIlCS Byrd, d'Cut!IIHeti,
1111:>,
[I] and r;u(llh (11 LOL Nil :-;lxl,Ct'lI PiJf
I \) , IUJcis 01 UllIl' 1:1I�!t's, UII Lilt! III proper Iflrlll, tippItt'" ttll,lll' 1IlIller·III Block N"o JtUl:fl' ['I], sOliLIt uf L�'li }� 'Iltbl� {,.lIeLllld� 01,1. W ]{ObCltsuli slfrncdsur leave tin sell 1,11 II I hel(II'g'lllg�o.L'�u\JI tiet'n [Iii III Bluok Nu FI\'e [.] eO�L I Il'Lhe \\II:,L IJy LIII' 1,lntls uf 'l' II'I (i;)"·'s.llti tleot'llscll,
.1Ild Lhe HIlHl l(1plll\l\·
an(\ Huuth (')1 Lut No 'I'WOlltY·lIlllt' 'tl:1 � 'III tiohl n� till Pl'OpPllj� of 111)11 will 1m Ilt',lrtln!i lilY unirc 011 Lllc(2!)) ITl Hlol}l,:Nu, II'I\C["'], the salll .rull l-'cWJj(,lys,I/lL�ul"lIlltl'UUIJlILY, U1t!L1t101ltlIlY 1I11e"ll1lhl'I,11I11 ,\0111 tll,lJl�\llal lot:; h(,1II1; 1llIlllllllllcl·
,le'",\"",I, J'''JIII� III SIIII' o,lsll H, L Muuui' 01\1111,11 �ed 011 t,lIe [)\UlI u( 1�lghllllitl I'ttl k1 lilt! ur� "'._ ....
h(:.'III" bt)lllllh�d nil bile HOUO" It) lands 'lJ1I8 NO\"'lllbol 8th, 11111
kllu,� II ,i!:i til,' �L'IlI!"J")\\'t I I.l'it.lte. !lVW .1 .r\ �Vlli lIo.,k, AlIlI!iIlISll ,It,OI.
:,lte Plopcl(ll 01 1·t:.lltfJrti ..,111'11110118
1.\J1 III tillt41 propertlY Will hl'sohl flt't'
III 11l'1I:>; Ih,· proC.-recl!; fl'llJlI \ he a.llc
lJellw hi st JoIJJpitl'll 1,0 pl'� IIlpnL III c.x·
IStlllOg liens <l:UI Ulw .prupl'rL�' 11 allY
Terlll:! {.lsll, 1)lIrt'I1,I8('1 p .. llll� lur
ttt:l' MntlS (II Ilil nl SHld property
CUll hi M'.·II at. rite ullkuul tille III)tter-
�IglI"'OIl' ::;tIlJI;:b�,\:;t-� MOOl:I�, '1'rlli;tec,
FOlt 12 M..uNI'IIS' 8UI'I'OIlI',
Gt.orgm llliliooh COlillty.
Mrs M_'nr" V .1 UII t!ii , wl.low u( .1 uh1l
At JOIll'6, tlcoensctl, ha\,11I1( 1,"lldu np­
llicfttloll for twcl\'c IIlouths supporllur hcr&elf Mnd Olll! !llInar olllhi out of
Lhot!state o( Jolln:U .IUllt,!t,duoelutlll,
tihe apl1rnls .. rs dilly llPIJOllltelt tn seL
apart SOlllO lm\'iug tiled tlht'ir rut.urn,nll
persolts oOllccrlled nrc hereby reqlllred
to sbow causo, Ir any ttwy "all, belort'
the -Court of OrdlllRry, 011 thu first
Monday 10 Dt!cemher, lUll, why IUIHI
apllhcatloll should lint be Kraotcd
• '1'1118'Otb da.)' of No\'cmber, lull.
- 8. L. Yoore.Ordlnar),
Furnltuae l
0111 Iull nud II iutur 11110 of PIII'JlII,III'C !llltl J louse l"lJJ'"is""lg�
hns 11I'I']\'t'tl 1111t! we 1\1' l't',,<1o ttl SlIpply 'yOIlI' lIeeds III nuyt 11111� III
tlt,S lille, We 11('t' lli'epul"d to ple.lso the Old, I"e -Ollllg, tlto lIli,dtlb
Aged Blld til(' NO\l'ly.weds, nt JlIICCS that will plensc
We 1'"1"
chnso 0111' goods in immenso C(1I:lllhllC's I1Jlcl fOI' this l'CllSOIl \\0
nl'
III POSltlOIl 10 lIIect "II oOl1lpelitioll th"t 11111.1' 111'Ise,
Read the following, then come and be convinced 0
the truthfulness of our assertion:
HoolII Suils fl'om "
1 ron Reds from" "
l>nrlor Suits fl'oll1 , .
I ,ounges fro III ,
Stool ChillI'S f"OIll "
,$2250 to $15000
$ 250 to $ 3000
$1250 to $ 50,00
, $10,50 10 iii 25 00
75 1,0 iii 350
$10(lto$ !lOn'
, $000 to $ 75 00
, $12,00 to $ 7500
50 to $ 10 00
$ G 50 to $ 25 00
I,
sri � 11:'> C» c :=I1E:.�IIJlc.:]ifZIIt)I**C» C» 53"'· '5t_
_ m
'1.\\1 III:;IILLA�I)
Gf'nr(rJlI HlilltJI II CUIIIIL�
N()LIC� I� lIeli IJV glW,'l1 tlmt.. .J L
7,ctt .... rOwcl· .1:; a,11111111SLIIILUI' Ilpllll t.lle
t':itllt,C 01 t\ ,gll�I,IIS B, rd. dl'f'l',IS"tl,
bnli ill IJlUPCI l<JrlllllJ1pllclt l,tll,11t! 1I11�
Ilct�l'rlll!d fur it'IIVC tiu lieU IHlld Imlollg'·
11Ig' t� 5tltllllc('t',lscd, /t11f1 LIlt! salll lip·
pllClllilOIl \\ III be henrll ut IllY 111\1111' un
Lilt! lirMt Mundl\Y III Utile lit Iwr, 11111
� J�. Moure, Unltllllrl·
"1,MINISIH\ltIH'!-l �\II,
Ge����ll::\�tl�,I�:; I:II�;�:��;�'�:: g-rlllltrd I�\'
HOI�fiIulJlt.!UoU'lti ul OrulIlary 0\ !-\�1I1
l'OUlity 011 I,he lil'lit J'1It:'Stlll)' III No·
\emb .... r. IHII, \\111 be snld befort' the
cOllrti hou�c lIom' II' tilt' Clti)' 01 Stnvcs·
horo In sl\lll .countiy, tllll'll1g' t,lIe leglll
hours of �alc at allllJilc OULfH'Y TO tile
hwhest blddel en bile lirt'lt 'I'lIeotlllY III
D:cctrl\)el. JIll I. thc lollowlIIg t.lp�
• , sc'r,betl property, LO·WII,· Aid !thllt ccr·SnUII'it'li s SAl II: tl�\J\ lutoflnnd IllIIg,SltU:lt'J lUl(l be·
IGeOrgUl, BulluuJI 0(11111)'. III r III tilte 1'20%11 G, M, dlstrlut 11.1111
I Will sell ati pllbllf' lIit.wor.y. to the 1I1J.:'thc corpOl"lltiu 111ll11ia or tll-t.' City or
!llItghe�t bidder for �lIsh; 'belllr� ,th� StllteSOOI'O, t1escrlb.,i( IlR tollow8 011"
cuurti house door liIl Atilitit shoro, beor hOIl'll! allll tot Ull onllcgl' sLr!!et, -boulld·
�i.!., 011 till! lIr8t 'l't1eStill) III a1t!cl'lIllmr ell I;orth by a forti) ·Iooli slirct t, cast by
lUll, wlthl" the h,·I.Pt! !tutUS ut suit.! Oollegl! stiret't. !:lOlIt,h b�' tit., h\luls 01
tll\;! rolluwlIlg deecrlbcu prnpt'rt,y }!.... o 11110 OHltt !lllll Oil lihe Wl'it by
It!vlcti 011 1I!Hler Ollt! cl;rtiull1 UlOr:tgllgc th� IIlIlJS nt' Mrti. lihcey Kelll1�dy,
n lu,lsslictl from Lite �upcrlol' nUlirt u(. �'lIne flonting l� r�et 011 College
.Bllllooh (JlIlIllty, III In\or 01 A A :treeD nnd rllllHing buck 20U leet. SO,IlI\
Dutl";htry ngl\lllstO M Anders,·llI, Jr., 'l the prIJPHIi�' f)f (jill! btl! lit!IIJIUlliII J ..:,\\ r. 'ro Sr.I,I. LAN))levh�ti un 1\9 till' proS.cl't,y ul <...:.M An· \VIISOIl, of s;'wt oounty. o,·c�:lse�. Gt'prj!l:l, Jhllloch UOIlIlt.y:
dersoll,.Jr ,�O�Wlu' 'l'erlll�nf8hlc.OIWiHlIl oush l)llhHlI�t! Nlltlr.e IS hl'll!by g'lvell that II H
Thnl,; certalll lilt or luml, IYlIIg Ilnd due Oclobl'r 1st. lUll, I�) bear SIl"luge :lIHI J,lIcey 'l'lIrlll'r, us IHlllllll·
bClIlg w thc Lilty 01 t;1,ute::liJoro, bl\lI� eight per I cnt lutell':-.L flOIl1 d,lte ISlirator UpOII lihe cstal,u or ,lnll)eflJ H
;S[lIt,l' .wli cOllnDS, ))QUlldL'11 ,":" ,Ihe 01 purohase, pUl'oll:lsCi 1lU)'IU::; fur 'I'urller, ducellsed hilS. III Ilroper f"llll
nurLh I�U feeL b) T.clIlI1urk strt:lti, cast tilth�.. applied to Lhe ::Ill!ersl;,plCtl ror h:m\'e to
lUi lamb 01 ,j r, UrlIllIlL'II, �t)lItih u.l 'J'lIls NovelltiWI nth, U)11 :;;.t!1llnnd hdonglllg to 50.111 tlctensctl
hUHls ul )\'0111 'l'lsby 111111 ..we�t b\' JUlHh; 11. N \\'llwlI. A,!mlllistor nllt! lilli' snHl ftjJpllCllt1011 will hu Ilc!llll
,of Oltul'lle .t.\ldl.!l'l1lftll, tXJltllllllllg Oll(!� at my ollice Oil Lh .. lililt MOlldny III
jmlf .tuft'. 411 ore or h':,�. DecoilliJel', j(111
Leg-III lIutlCe �IVl'lI tlcfc.c.ulnnt \ ST. Moore,
01 dlllill j'
'riliti lhe tOth lin) 01 Nmlt'lIlbl'r, 11111 Fut-: 12 ?lION IIIH lSU1'I'OHI'. _
,r Il lJoo!.'llld�OII, d.'orfflll. Bullor.h UOllnLl'
Sher"l Bulloch 0011111) ,J I �t.lltlll, 118 nexti trJelld 01 0,1
Rtl{,h .ml! .M ntLH' Mal 1,,111 ",Il\ IlIg IlhHle
app!lu'allon 101 I:! IIIUllllt9 SI1pP01Loi
L!tn'e rnlilor child,'t'lI ollL of I,he Cnt.lltc
[1!fiJJ"ISS10� Ij'l�O!o1 A lHlI�18r2.Allo". t)l U J l\I,lrLlIl, and till" ,lppr:uQN5 dilly
Geol ''''It BlilIolJh OUIIIILY ,IPtWllltt'd Lo set llllHI'L lhl' "'ltllll' IUlV·
WI�e;�a8, I': I' 1J£,1.lInt·h, 1l1J11I11I1M· \
III!� tiled t!tell 11"1'11'11. nll p�riinl1� �t)II:
tral,�Jr 01 HOXIe I IJ"klc, reprf.!sclIl!'i ccrnetl 'lie lierr-by ri'IJUli�lt Ito � ';"
to tritelonrtlll hi J1ltiltl(lndul� tiled <,IIlSC, JI all� they I.HI t;ctJrcT\1lll'altllellll'r�dIHlrCl\nt'(1 LIt,\theliltsfllll� (iolllt.ol Qllllnn'\ 0111,,11(' 1I:,1i tun.
utlmlll1:,tered noxlt�
I
lJeklc':-. eS- I d.1Y III Dl·,'�mb"l 1 lUll, wlt\' o!1.11 ,ql·
rute t illS I� L.llrrMortJ 1..0 Clle ,til Jll..:rioOll!ol plic<ltlQU ... htluld lI(lti be �l.lItteti
I ou�erned kllldred JIUII ('rt!ttltiOrll, to 'l'Ii1� ULh 41:.q 01 No\'('wbl'r.l'111
show cnllo�, it any thcy CUll, w\ly s:ull ::-i L Mool e, (JrdIJlllr�.
aillllllllstirator shoultl n (I t \.) I' Ih",�
('IJlirgcd 1rolll 1'1:-. ,ldlllllllSLraLlon, lIud;ect!lvc IcLLurR 0\ 1lISIIiISSIIIII, \111 th�
Hrst ftlCllll1uy In itu('cmiJcr Inti
'1'111"':1 Uloll UII.\ nf November. lUll
8 r. Mourc, Onlllllu y
L..-:"vI To :SFl I ]"\11,,,1)
Gcorln.l, Bulluclh OUllllt,y·
.N utI{ e IS ht!rehy gl\'I'1I tnnt �I \'
J]lIroey. us ntlulIlIlst,r'ltor IIl1011 lihe
estiate of .Mrs ]�111I1l Ilurstly, dCCf'f1.!wd,
hus, III propel' lurm nppliet1 LII tltu UII
dcrolgot!d Inr It'IUle (iu i;cll 11\1111 IJI'loIIg·
III:; 110 :'Itltl d('ccKiie", lind the Fllllllnp­
pltuillilflil WIll he h�llrll nt lilY olhue ull
tiile !lrst MOlltlllY III lJeoclllber 11111
:3 rJ.Mt1ore, Ortllllflf\
}Oll J:! MO�III!'i �UI'I'O"1
Hocliol's ,. , ..... , .,








'OS), lIud call flll'lIIsh ),011 eVOI'ything to
111al,o ,yo 11 11', ' , ,
. t f Come alld soo 119 all" '\) COuvlllee,h01ll0 plell ' t oxeep a WI e
or the (plahoY or 0111' goods and
'he cheapness of 0111' pncc,
The Jones Furniture Co.
,
�.--,------
The Retail Merchants' Association �ill P�y Your
Fare both ways if you dOl your tradmg WIth them
'd ' '",full tho Iht of "'10mbel's who h'lVe untlul't, Ike'� thi!'; refl1n� plan���tb���'�J'po�e of tmt!;:lI1" Greatel' Savannah I,h� s,ltoPPlng ce1�feJ',flnl' th�.
'ands Ill'on thOllfJ':l.n,i� of the good pflople of GeoJ'gIH, < orlC:l. all�)O�� Cal'o]\mt �vb() Ila\;l\ ideal l'alll'o('cl facllittes for lllakllJg tl� tl'�Pw��bout milch wastc of time and now wltholl� any t)�si to t�)em, velY
line is represented an(1 e\'el'y llrm a lc::trle! III HS paJ'1lClllcu' hl')e, .
Why nol do your Shopping In Sal/annah
t ]'IIC08 Lowest :lntl '[','eatmcllt to Visitols Most COllli,,1Whore S(;aeks Alo J,''''l;os,
-- -.-�---;------I"':"-----
.11'" F 1 ltV.
J\ L, i)I'shulllonH,
'J'lu'n!! ,'Iv C("
.J & U N 'L'ltornns.
LA 1)II�S' W I' \It
11:u:iel &; VIIIson Uo,
hiJIII'liI£IIY.







bl S ,� IJ i\ IlJ'l>k,
1'\lNrij A�I' BUIIIlI�Ii'i' SUI'II.U:H
,I IT IlllLlel Ullirs' Supplv CU.
\VIII 'I'aylol' PI lilt, Oil, Wall
Pall!;1 .1IId GI/lss, \
SIlOl S,
Tlli k Brfls
o lobe blHH' Co










I'. A. Br)'8011 (I'ltoknrd Onl's
exclutletllrOll1 refulld 1l1:l1I.)
Blc\ OII:S A S I) SIJI'l'I.11 S.
G. W '1'''OIllU�, I
C\nUTAflt'S \VA"O�S ANI' rAIIM·
IN(; M,\CII'�l'It\'.
SU\ "!lUll" Buggy 00
elljAHS A�D TonAl ('0
,I S. J:'llIlwssollll vlglll Co.




,'Otll'S, Parlll'lit', LN' &. Co.
B II LI·\,j. BI'I)�,l� flo
A ,J IJI'(lw:t!tt Un
McIlIUj10lltUIl UlolilllIg Co
tiol Li, Hlf'e Go.
Dn' GlHID�,
11 1t"kst"ltI & Co.





11',VIi: ANI) '1'1 � (;I��IS 8rt,11I.
Il"]!1 J\lIb) & (JI).
FI fllliS I'S














Ii �,Iri;ee\cr, "The ItnLt(!�."










------THE P LA N,----------,
'I'hl' jqt.:11 1I111� h!I.�(' .11'pf'lIl tllrf III !lliV IHiIl �)OO", whmller Inntlt�
hum 1)11(."'1 Kllllmil n 1I1'l,'IlU'I1 HtIUIIIB! to VIII' t)olhu (I.) 01(\1
111\11) tJ nvultJll olle way fur fJ�IIIU!lll' \ IWr9 n ( 'mlng froUL
II 1I1!!UIIICC of �j mltC!j III uu I!hoW" IIUll IIll vI IIhe 1l11." hnuqht
rrtlllllll(!IIlI)(!I'lf t r th\i IL�s'"lI'tuWm S.!.'i I.lI IllfJI". hom II t!Js(nncr'
ot 00 mUml SilO ur I!,!JII', r om It lIbtulIl'l' ur lilly mllt.'tI5� til
UI(Jrc. 11IIli IlUllII
,
l'I�I�t��1 £1��I�,I��'I�l/' ��I::I:If'\�II:�'1 �1I1 :�II":I'�tl,ir r�Hi��((.1��'










THANKSGIVING Notice. PRICE liST OF....�........ t$.�..... ............
[
PROCLAMATION. xu PI'I',OIlS who Oil',' I'UI' Hlnek-
�
I I OW RATES
t
111111"ln, (iI-I.,�l\" l'I,_(1IJI'_,��;n:;;�U�O\:�i�\;.�i;h;��n�lni:�I�)I; FINE WHISKIES• . I lI!r 1.,111 of November.
oJ . ,
il"I'I]OI'
"milh, h.v Ill;I.,.lnl111,llol1. "'S H .•J. WIIIIJlAMS,
lix, t! 'l'hu rs dny, NO""111I",r ,10, us Hlulpshol'O, Gil. 1 gill. J gal. Ill(al..j 'lIS K'Il.s. J� qtH.
---- 'VIl'\. ---
'1'lliIl!lOq,dvil1g' tillY. it bring lilt' ---0 , . Auvil Bye , :l,OO .1,4'; i,OO 2.,{i n,!)1 ".ili
! B0A RD il'
""",' "('I. usidu loy i'1'l'sidCl1lilil Notioe. I Geo. J. Coleman H..re . . �.11i G. �5 7, '" :I,UO 5.;r. .su
S£A (ll·o,·IIIII1I1I inn. It 1"'IIds .:1S 1'011011'8: :' II prrsons Oll'il1g. mr for g,��"o Ils;II'."pe 1\.i'liIlI118 Hye 0.00 5,;;0 s.uo ;;,�5 0.00. 0.00
A I R L I N E II
"111 lI('('OI'dlll1l'I' with Ihe cus- '1'111 be "hlll'l!ed .",Irrcst i1,?m l�lltcCI�xtol1 Rye 3,�r. (;.00 '.15 :1.50 e.oo 0.,;0
i
'
I' I' 'I por-iul dill' 'oJ ,. lsi if not puid b), 11](' l.1lh1h.Cl1tI1C"y Ourot Rye s eo (i.,;' 10.00 'J.OO r.oo 1J..OO10111 Il s"1 1111( IISIl�' " S • �f �o"r;nhcl" Cream of Ken tunk y Rve .. .. Il no U,Ii.i 10.00 .].,00 750 ,11.00
, r - --
"l'Iel' 11,0 hl1l·"CS'.llln� c",eh YCI1�': W. I r. S'I'Hlm'l'. X �� Z Uyo Bottled ill Bond .. 3.25 n.oo 8,7i) 1.1.05 i.OO 10.00
i
-- AUCOl N r a":1 dllY I1pOI1 whk-h lie C.II� 1111'",1 Siniesbol'o, o». �ollth"1'1l i:ltn\cs nyc Bottled 111 lJol1ci 4,00 •. 50 11.U(1
P
- 1',·,1 0111' gl'lIlJlllde 10 God 10J' illS 0 Cedar Spl'i11l"S Rye Ilottled in Bond ': 5.00 !I.OO 13.00
G d rize 1I11111il'oid Illc,.;illgs
III1U ill I'C"Og-lIi, Hog Strayed. Lewis 66 R)'o . •..... 5.00 0.50 l�.O()
iran t lion 01' 0'"' d"IWld""ce upon lIill1, :';II',Il'('d 1'1'0111 Illy l'Ollle, 111'0 �lill,C.I:cek Bye , ....•.. , 4.0U 750 10.00. , "1, Hok« SlJIilh, gOI'C1'1I01' of uiil» ;'ao.1 nl Stntcshoro, Oll IhrlI. ".'Hurper Ryc r..UU n.sn ]�.OOMOBILE RACE . I I I - ., II. '1-1 r 'I I MUII'IIY I'IllI Club Hyc. . 0.00 H.oO 12.00
i
AUT01 i :i,I,�i�'III::::: u,:·II,(ic�:;�,I��'lIi�l� 11:�r:;,:�: :1��I:)LINI�i�: �'::�Ii 1�:'��Olll�g(:I'::p"i,� I ;?:\I:tL��I��'�O��ll:1 , �.�� �,,;� �:�� �.�: �.�� �:�s,'1 ,,,.,arl 10.1' Iii" l'I'l'"idclll or t ho I' . I 1'1 . .0 ] I 00
O 1911 I'ight
('111' alld SI'II "' l', CH('. Omlluat! 001'11
.. , ... , .)i.DI) ti.nO i) GO 4.00 i" ...
NOV 3 • 1'lIil,'d "1111,·" IIHlI1ely. 1.·illd,'I· will plt'IlS,. 1I0lil'y KlcIIIIl\lIt 1(01'11 HoWcd ill JJOIIU. . .'I.�0r- i.;� 11.00
i "'.+ "'I'IiIlI·"I".I'.:\OI·'·lilIJl'I·lhc:lOth, TI.n .. \JOOlil·;. f'\t,If'O'Lil'cCol'nBottleelill13olld ,.·1,/00 S.I/) la.OO:::::::,---...--... :---,:.:::--::---�;:::.:..-:::...:==:--== I!JlI.III"gnl holidll.\' Hilt!" ,blY 01: 1 (I .•. '..... I'I{ESS ]'l'('I"ID )--- -- -- :�III"1 HI 1III,"losgil'illg I pl"lyCI' Slnl,'siJoI'O, l (1. \ '- _ .. , '., " •
i 1 CRt 11"""I',holll Ih,'
slall'.
"ll( '.
HOIII,,:1 Box 2.lOp' L'V'ander i t 'up ace, � "1.,'111< ({ulh('I·.ill dI11l'"h /Jllil ------- [Send
For ur Complete nee 1St.
� IH 1111', I'dllf'lillJt'l'ill� 11It' j1l')I('(' IIlld Strayed.
i SaVal lah Challenge • (l1'1I""I·il.l' tlifli al'" °111"'ls: 1'01'1(1'1: 1"1'11111 l'lilliski. lI'ilh hll�f!.\'.I""" AI.. TMA"TER-F.f"_IATAU �o..1 R A till£! lIlld fnn!iritlg' n ntlCl'Il('SS I I It _ JL --;0 \. '1.... ace �''''' Ilt"',S (ljl. hlat'\. m:l"C' 11111 0, \\CIg'l I
:
. 1'0 P ly , i'
11I1I'III'd, (,II" 1I1J0Ih .. r, :1l1d ill 11'lIe
,,1.0111 1,000 pOllnds. Ali." illl'OI" 720.24,6 West Bay Street, Jacksonville 'G'1?
('hl'isiHIl !-.pil'il or jJl'atitudr 10 ODd
T ] R
. 1Il/llioll as 10 114'1' w]JC'I'Cllhollts will
A, Tl'ed,e.rl1.G� n rop 1y a,ce, ,"'t! good will 10 1I1t'1I. IInil,' 111'Ill' . ("L
i
pl'ni.").' Hllll thHI!!C"igiving 10 JIilll bt' l"0wllrdcd.
A b 27tl 1911 1'01' IIis g'lIodlll'SS """ l11el'''y, itS"· n. H. DONrll,DSON,"II' Novem, er 1,. I'",! 11,"." "'I,·.I'IIIC' 111',11 II'C IIlny "0A _
.. 0 ,' h SI"I'rshol'o. Ga., H, F. D. G.
• ==-....::::=:-.;:...�__:,-=.;:;=�: -, t
t'onh ,11'rllgl,hrlll'd 1'01' t'lIll1re Sel··
t 1 t· >.TO\" 26,
'2 7, �8, rip". Loot Note . . I
.
'I'ic;kt'ts on sale /01' n 1 Ta.ms r, , ... The undel'sig'ned take IJleasure 111 announC111g to t lel11 1 I to ClI'l'i.vc "III will1"'" ",hrl'rol' l. h'1\'o 'I'hl' III1i1rl\�igl1rd losl' :1 1I0ic 011',IIICI L!!lh. <IIld fOI' tl'ains SdlP( U C( .A 1""·"III',lu.".·l·1 "I.Y 111'11111 ,'ll1d "1I118erl . -0 f" d d tl bl' II tl t th' I'e nO'N ['ead"",' ":0\01'. I, '"1101l1lt III' sal11e IS *1(; . .1, !'Ien san le pu 1C genera y 1a e.l a " J
i
:::;Gtr:llIllllit]l i'(Il'U 110l1ll Nov. ;1O, IDII.. .: 1111' s"III of Ihl' I'xr"lIlil'r depll1'l, 1I0t ""I'I"ill II'herr; Ihr 1I0tO "'ns' t 1 e"(;11 OJ'! "'Ill'll st:Hilll 00' I I I for business. Our new stables are cOmlJlete and we a,reGood 1"'i,\ll'IlI1l� ·u ···u·, 0" C' '" IIlt'lll 10 )to alla(' IPt. l11ado Ii.v ""lhrr :l1,.EII'en 10 J..J,
lltlint I,
. midnigilt, Dcc. -l, 1911. _. i
nlill" "I Iilr ""pilol, i�1 Ih" city 1\1',,,'1 ill, Icilltlel' plells� "01111'11 to preparing to furnish the farmers of the county with their
i Oll�el' alll':ldinllR dlll'in;:!'
til(, lI'e�K. wlil iJ� 0[' ,," 'H. IIllS Ih,' 10llrlN'nlh lilt, 11I1I1"I'"igol1,',1 "ptl ohlig-e. Mules and Horses. VVe expect to handle the best stock
ilil" l�t'oIl1d ].>.11';1([" I)r:lill�lti(; Orde1' h.nlghL� ()[
tiny I!. 'Ol'rll1l1l'1', iI/ Ih" ,Y(O,,,· 01' 11.11-2t r,li'I'I1EH �1('EI.vJ'::-I.
"T ')Stl I'll A,! 1\1/;' Lord onl' 11!01l""ld nino .hlll1' and will al)))l'eciate the IJatronag'e of the lJeo]Jle. Before1'1 I '1·11(·-.;cl-1" (,v(·nip!.!· L")'. ,. '1, :1., "'-1:
'�lonU;'';ill ... l J .. � '.'
I :




I� tb III Gmne Nn," ')'Jt I I PIII'I'Y iI/ slack Iii n c 1';0'., you bu.\, an.\,thing in Oui' line r.:ive LlS a'_'call.tilo GeOl'�'i I·All UI'lI '0'); ), '.,
. _. .
111I'nd"I"'" 01' Ih".I-l1ilr.rl Slnh's th" �'I') II "I ,YI 1 be on rho dressed LlI ll1 her :'It l'cllsonl1bll'• 'J' hl, ';I\':ll1i'luh ,lHI 1'Y 10\\' " .
i
1lIll1dr('(1 IInol I 111... I),-SlXlh.
• \'\'1101r wt'('1;. llOKB S�II'I'I1, 00\'01'1/01'. prices. ,\. J. 1"1·"[ll<lil1. R. SIMMONS & CO.t �
...- ...""--.?--'------:. H," I 11f' gOVP1'1I01':,.=== �
i
c'. ,". """m. Tn C.ll,ct,,', R.",d.. STATESBORO, GA.
it Fo' ["n i"��:�i;·'��;���K�;'��L::::: i JEAL�I�is:;t;;i;'�llSTA :;i:�2��::�:�;i,i:��(;�f:�; -I'"fm-N-�O�-T-'C-E-l�l\--�n. III.: MOI'l'is stOI'" 11. ", III.; fj...........Q.A........�.................. 'l'holl1psolI'S sIOl'r,]2 Ill.; HI·ook.�v........ rllIg'lIsln, U"., Nol'. IJ.-('I·llzed lei; '1'.rI"I· ,lli"eil's ;,1' uig'hl'. Ii IIlIl
loy :irlilolls.Y, I':" ,I. Ill'llzil, "white PI'icbl.Y, Nov . .lilh. KII:/;hl Hn.,. II II!
====.=--�=--==--=-_;l..":"":=- (\oHnll mill opel'HI in', shot' llnd 8 a. Ill,: Stilson. 10 H. HI.; :I IlI�JI'�':: � til
I,illl'" (""'I'i,· lloll DlIlIe:lll, " IG· ]2 Ill.: S. A. Willil1ll1s. :1 p. III tmJ '1'0 My FIW;;l\DS AND 'l'HE PUBLIC, !I
)"·'''·-.\'O'I,,·-old girl, ill Ihl' pl'I'SeI1PO ,J"",, "'"kh 1'1:1"", +::10 p. Ill.: l1ill i 1 A�[ STILL CONNECT1W 'Wrl'H I""�lt\'lIl!OO--�I""'':l'':P;�O'''o''''''�<>� ���\'K���:��,'\j)) nr 1�1'l1zil's si,," lI'il'f' Ihis 1I101'1Iillg'. l'owllrt ,.Jll1i�hl. r&.l OPO 0 S1����r"""",?",j?i.f'a?"-
.. ,o;::n;··�·:.& .. ,,,··�iIIlS_
& S ���I','.�,"'ll.,�III,:rll"I,II'rl"'I"I,I"I"'S'lr'Ool"'�,l,III,I'C,.,II')I'('lcll,I,II:I'"





.. Ill)OI·�.lls.P,l81 H,·I."II,'I.;. ,.. 0,.".,",I,.I'II:Orllllll'l(rII11:.:.'1.0.0 I,:m'. R E.J S TA IT R Ii N TAN D fl.E. M, .\nderson -...;on, ;>.' t'lt' 11"'''1''''1 011 hi'I1,,,'II', his I'il'" , "'J :� , ftI,,\1� t hOll�'h \\,(·,,1; "lid I'eyel'i h .I'1·QIll 1). Ill.,' Hen llod\!r�'.'I' ::10 p. Ill. 1 � '�\. _ � � -- �.� IFUruEfrJU_ f1jl1RE�TOR$ &:4 illl1(,;s, ""'I'stl,tl lI'ilh hilll "lid �IOllflllv. NOI'� 201h. C. D. HlIs:; f.l� _ ifll!
'�f..:_liI; ���
"I"'I"'Iltl'd hilll 1"'0111 "�"Olliplish, illg. 10 ,,:'111,; Sheil 011 A""1'1'801l';;, i
.
CAFE !Il
-. :lmd IEWlJfJn.LMIfRS. ��� illf( his Plll'pose, 12 III.: ('0111'1 gl'ollnd ,14 Dis!.. 2 p. Wi I
II
Ol'fil'el's SOOIi nlTired ""l1 pillc, 111.; olel '·Olll·t gl'ollllcl. J :�O p. 111,;
I' lir. �mER IN N1E ARB E ERE T C. 40. , Telepl:lo,,!e 85. ,¢' rt! 1l1'lIzil IIl1del' OI'I·l·sl. Ilrllzil O�lIrr;-l I.c'\'IS' :11' IlIffh!'. • ir!';l'J 50adh /viai,., Street. � 1111" his wife II lid 110" cll'lItl gil" 'IInd '['II'·Sdll.l'. Nol'. 21sl, Aelllb,IIe, 8'1
=�-
i!IitI
.�� ----"'<"� ��1F,,;, her f'"11il.1' lil'NI ill Ihe Slll11e lenc, 11.111.,' JOSh111' EI·el·elt's. 10 n. 111.; I@��:'�:<>::"I>��()-�» 1-���<>"<>,,,,�dl'? o.l(__ "" WI . d f th" ]. I®- - llIen honse. l3edl'orcl llvol'ett's 1.2 111.; Pllinski, !iI 16n m nee 0 any mg III our me, IH" 11';), enlllnoliroci with Ihe girl 2 p. 111,; P'"'ish, 3:30; �Iaelison tIIInci II'IIS inslIll,·ly .jc:1lolls becRlIso Wan'cn's at night. � would be glad to heal' from you, andll'f-hcl' nll""eel acceptance' or alten, WrclnosdllY, Nov. 22 Meltel', "7 III I�-.. !'ions [1'0111 ""olh'I' 1111111 Whilo ". 11'., .,Tosil )'llll1icl'" 12 Ill.',
I




ill Ihe 1'00111 ,\.. A
.. '1'111'1101",8.2 p. Ill.: cOlll.tl .".i
.
I II '1' I' r T U you order. I ,-"o WII, I "c WI O. lllle :]I1St II t,el' gl'Ollllel ]�20 DISi:., 4 p. Ill.; '. :""1 •M E GU PTO�T
• shp hnd PI'cjll1"ed I'orli,p Uraz'.lIs, )Iillce.v's at Ilight,.
II'
0 l'� • I:h" Ill�sblllld R('izrd II gUll and hlew ThuI'sday, No •. 231'(1. POltul, 8 fiI II
· · ,
m
I:ho �1l'ls hrllll" Ollt. 11. llI,; C011l't g'1'01lIln46 Dist., ]O::'lO ., C A ELLIS• 0 Tho "ire i. PI·ost1'll.ted Alld BI'a- 11. III.; Olivel' Finch'. ]2 nl.; Jilll III " , I- A t bOl G
0 zell I·ornsrs 10 t"lk, ",!thongh lel- Mixon's 2 p. Ill.; U:111111'C1's Mill. 4 i8 '
� U Omo I e arage m·
tOI'S fOllnd i11 his po.okot st,Ated I.)'
Ill.; 11'1'. R Calion's lit night, I 430 West Broad Savannah Ga II.• thllt he loved "10 gil'i. 'T"� JOAlous FridA.Y. :-10". 241h. c011l'I' grollnd , ' " •� AN D • orolhcl'IIlt'Ullne] thai heint:ouded 1575Dist.,811.IIl,;CliI0,]Oll. m.; _,m·. Carr�age and Wagon m:.
to kill her lind rnil his own lire. ZoaI', �� 111.
I C. W, ZWI"I'EROWJIH.
'J', c;, H. C. ��<}:�-:��*9'_�$C:<�= >.u:� �.� �-:v%�g"3'C�
I � Painting. � SEASOA.RD WILL RUN I hlll'c " �hillglc 11Iill, dOllble
'I'ht' SI'Hbo:ll'd .\il' Lilll' Hail. boll.(']': Cllt ofT SIIWS, I'ip �aws,
Being- thoroughly :equippedIto do first class Wa.'· '"lll01lIlCl'S Ihat il will 1'1111 1111 presses,:35 hOI'se POWCI' ent;iuo a.nd
b t ("\ll'lI III-lIIl SI'I'\ l(.'t' fo]' Ih(' atlto.
, � \\'ol'k in my
line, I in�'itc a sbaJ'e of t e paTon-
• I11t.I1)11' l'II,'es III 8111','1111I1h 011 No, dl1liy $1,]0000 cash Cotloll IS
I'�I.:. ::J.g·e of the public. :;;,r �will gual'an�ee a�SJlll�e 0 :',('11Ihrl' 27th 10 :Wth 1I,e1USll'e. chclI)) Illld gOing 10 bc chcllp fol' � P D d M I"'1·




rpal,d 1,0 Lll;r ,'III'r 0
..
1 sr"PI'lIl yelll·•. Shlllgies '11'0 IlIgh Ure rugs an edicines
wOI·l.- for "our money. My ))l'ices will be fOllnd
0 the I,ll go CI Oil oIs \I ho wlil go 10 alld wlil br IlIgh II JIll Illghel' as II'i>tI TOILET ARTICLES, ETO.
• • J 0 SII"'"11):1h 011 this orcn iOIl. Plclily tillilici' is exlilinsled. �
I'.,10 ue ret�somtble.\ Give
me a trial.
me
of cOllrhr, ,,"d e"'rlll'lIt sch dlilos For ]'11I'lhO(' ))III·tio11II1I'S "I)ply M We carry ail the Salable brands of Paten'<I
.____
fOI' I hc people who lise I'hciI' Iinr'l nt this officr. .Medicines, a1" well as '1 first,c]ass line of other0--__ goods. PI'es�riptiollS carefully oompounded. M
M E GUPTON �.
Fine Colt For Sale. Money to Loan. A SHARE OF YOUR TRADE., • '1'ho IIl1dcl"io�noil has II n'le colt I m .I·e fl'I'O yoal' f,ll'lll 10l'IIS al IS• ., I , • .. RESPECTFULLY:SOLICITED.• which ho will sell cheap Colt is six I1nd scven pOJ' cent illtel'Osi'.






is well gl'OWU fOI' ago. Weight bo· If rOil al'e lookiug fol' JellllS BULLOCH DRUG CO"
'
Iween 600 alld 700 pounds, Pauls come 1'0 soc liS. We haye





Shingle Mill FOI' S"lo.
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I Ih� sister eouuty hllit wily in -.--O"'FE'I"EI'D BY--. 1 - tive snVlll1l litre, .'tl I' .'CI·. cnrefll, eonserv n . t '1 I' g 11"0 uridu 's 1101'0, S I. _. ill brl YOI\ \111 ( " 0 �-1'hc86 bhmg8 WI . n� '. n ','rehe,' river, Olle 111 DOI'el' nil' , C Departmenti!l'ndl1nlly!Jnt surely ."]11 �h� LId: O�(. al Hod,), 1"0 I'll , I\�e MarCllS & 0
..
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OUI'
'11' ,,"01 "",II"d thlll: ..,�. . 1'1'1 TI' �:l'rp\'i'll {'!Hlli . ,( . . Isli(·1; 10 yOIll' SIIl"Ug h,)I. 'f.\ . I .. 1 '1110'11'1",,11' ttl .i'"11 11111. , .rJc fl sh.v III"; H).lIl S ' r. , ._.t'('1I01l' who goors "1' 1< ".
I
. Irlul 10 p-il'" Ih,' 1"'''-1 i',
1 . ]i1<:' '1 Illl'l III ;til ('
( ..
IIOI'l\:l.'t l1Sllall�' l'OIlI('S ( )\\ 11 c.
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I 11I't) rid ('(I Ol ('om'sr•<: t b Geordla 'SIIlWlItUllll1l'
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Bank of Statesboro ,"'til
e oro" ,.,'� Ihal 1111' "osli, 1101100 gl·l'I.'i. I",,"
"�' ��1il �a'!=� 'I'hl' sillllllltlll I1t hotlo 01
I
.
'"�==�==�=-_�_' .--==-_--;-:::-=_-:- :-:-:_::::-, __ .nillith WIIS dis, l1%pd IhOJ'ntl�hl.\ I- ,- - I . I 'olllph'''II-
'rENANT HOUSE BURNED. ,llll' 011" �'I Dol't'l' IS 110
(
. I .. j,,"
I d· tlll'l'!'
11 !!B'anS � 11('\\ lilt:"'>
B I· d t Have Been Work
of ;'1'0'111 IIiP Sllll·t; till' 011,· III 1101�1;l'I€ve 0 , I 'tI01' I h" 1'Il1ll1g
. St 'ange Negro '·'o,·d 1I11""IS 1"
I
. �..dl1'".1"1' 11h' allspicf'S or Ihe ncendwry" 1. 'ousl • O"l'r III' (.'IIPP'S hl'itl�e I'nti ,1"'1'1111'- 17.�
St,II,·,horo \V l' 'I' l'., Ih" 1,;1'''''' Acted SUSPICI
. y. '.
I II" ,I ",. IIIIIldln,; a ",'11' 011\'
I1t
I �1 l' I :lll'S -- '" , I I I' I 'lice 1gt·j 01' I he New l'USHl C, � . ,.'. r' W(J n� .loch. a till' nld l'I'OSSlllg H S lor ( S Ill']I'Y 11:1ITIS )\rtlol',' Ihe :,p·el1t<·,\ \ I'SI"ICI,I) "hOlll t I 'I' J 1'1 II' It is ""ld Ih:11 1(1[' pl1111g �e'" , . "f t I (> "CIOllu'lllg 0 :\ I· I( 0 . IWOIIIIIII Ol'atol' 111 AlIlctlCH, on tl.!llalJ IOll:s d� plcd hy ill tile l'1\'CI' pOl'llon of tllnt 1II'If gc
No I'rll1 I",,· I,he 281h lI'ill gll'e I'�o W Wilhallls, 1111 I O(JIC� 1-110:1';' "sol1nd ,Int] cOllld 10" II Nt. 'J'he ���lectllres ILt I.hc C01ll'I HOllse. 2 ·00 lIelll'Y lillIS, f.ol�1'I'" II I b:lI'nec1 C,,'pp's lirid"c has 1'CCll tliseonlin.0"·10'1' in the lll'le1'1I00n I1l1d 7.30 I1S Iho oldl"oss P 1 ".e , WI1S t .' ." " 1011 IJI'ldg'l' lind opellee] �=c � � . FII nd 1i1� wdo WCI'C 011 III lIf'u .l.t:i I I'u',·\otk 111 the C"CII11Ig'. • ; ,1:0; ,I . IIU' cotton, IcavlIlg 1,0 free tl'nn"'l, tillS means 0 I
�I,', Al'lIlor IS " 11'01111111 01',111· I"" flelel plclo! 0 tl I "e O'll'oe thnl Ihe OWIII'I'S
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nOI�=. II \
II ·1 iI,hon In lC 'Olio C ., I I
\IOllse eal'lleslncs, with
11 brig I 5011lC'·<.:IlW. C
\
II. t n stl'nn1rc l'isk of ncclticlIls
IIwdc W 11 ('
",i" U,,,, work, <Ok, h,"'"i?" , A "'H, .,' ""'�" ,'" , ;"";,,;, ".,,""" ,'_ h.;, ",.",''''' H,,,' �l'01l11llHlld of lunguage Ihut IS as Jlc'g'I'O ClIlll(' to tie lOllSClplI]Y th�\jll(, O\\IH�I'S al'e willing- to sell the\1 i 'lhlllO' to l�ilt HIH \ h • r t.. ..l'l'lllill'kahic as it IS lIDUSUa, nnc SOHll �"11 [he )0111'(' in bllcij,(c to th(' t\\"o COllll ICS ,I <\. .,• 11 '"I()elolls eloqllellcc Iilat scellls 'stalell1ent th, . II d illld 11111 h1l1 Ihe UIlI'dclI oE.1 ] 1 S t I WCI'C ·dlcl' \Ilt\. :\.11 \110111, r ato COIllO 1'1'0111 Iile VCI'Y (rptl� . 111 ,I'S 101'0. I:t "II ,,,gilt and- ];Ccplllg lip II 111ile 01 moro ° � 'US & C 'I hel'solll Sh,' IS" 110""'" 01 h,· had sl"yod o. t· til' 1V01'1' is one that llallSeS\ MARC,' " o. _Soo , 'i rl'y He waS �lVCII SOIllCp)C ' 1 I =\11)'(, LllllVlctlOIlS ,llld 01 I'dl'e mUll- wr�s 111116. I r till" chi)dl'CII, who the COllllllISsiOllel'S of lOt. I 1'011114 ......�tll"ly. :1ull wilh Ihe facility of tl11l1g 10 �at li;r' lit! consili"':1hlo Ill'S 10 i1csil,ale.. It. is I' p�rl,crI �
10I'cd,I,' OXPI·CS.,1011 dr' elopod to no tilled
11111.
'I I' that Ir 1101 t,aken, that i\[I' CIIPPS �
, .




1 II t he slolo II will scli Ihr· lll'1dgo
10 Ie -...
0 tmen ore1';lel'l'boily IS llll·lted. I'oquost- 11. i. hrhPl'r! lIl. to bOllt chee R'I'CI' H"lcl; 00. at J100ky � ,epa.r
'
•. .
I' I IllOlley: 1I111011l1t1l1g
n
'1 d{'ci lind 11I·rrcd to lItt.cllcl-t liS IS
I
SIIIlI 0 '\,
I . 1,f:t 111 FOl'(l who will t(,.III'
It (. O\\rn ilil
_o
I I r t iollnl's wIlli.! I
"US C 1
Co]' _ •
"11 opporl,lIlllty (JOI11P al]( Will' 01,.1' l :' , f "d Ihe hllilding I"SI' Ihe limhers ror 1�I'e WOOL
III
4'08 410 West Broad Streett· the hOllse. "L1u 11 C
\
I 1'1 '1'1 s w01l1d clll
_ ,
1I11's A 1'1110111' Admlssloll I'er I I' . 'ns the �lIlill- I hplI' hne,
(Ins 11 _ ';'
1.0 cOllOC" liS Oll1l1(" ". I HlIlIoeh sld� of � .' r' SAVANNAH GAillg WIlS anl'c ill less th,nn lOll 111111, tll'l' p,'oPlrOO"'llptl';;CI)' off f'01l1 allY OppOSl'te Umon Station, , •I ft t Str"llgo 10 I IC �'ll'el' C. ...... ,[,0 [,ndios' SlIit, ['01' 0111y $1000 1I1('s al'\�I�;cll��"y�r :I';'S blli'lding :1 IITallspol'l�tioll prll'iICgO�: ;hC� �
'.
",",I! at �l..C� OTi[VEH'S. :'�'.\:;Il::C.1' II;'O'I;P.C:'� of ,,11��1 honsC\;.':;��I�;:1 �',����: n'��I.c�II;��ll �Iil�"�\' = 4........�...�H����������t,oi!l_......II'hli" all thIS II.IS bOlll .
8011I'hol'0. n is 11rgrd Ihllt Bnl- :a::a::a::a:
linch "ollnty hilS neg'(octcd t.hal' - - - - _-. - �-- - SEED MARKET IN FLURRY. NotiCll.
Go to Alfh'"d .& Collins �01' La'j'sid(' of Ihe e,\nnty in 11l'idt;c �)lIi1(L TO PUT IN STEEL P.RIDGES. , 'I'h,. 1I1(<I"I'.it;n(l<l �'ill do J.!U
,l",s ('OlltS lIllt! (U:1t SJ11t. $6.00 to I il1g, 11'11110
she hilS a 1111mhr, \ --. tn Till; l",al ('011011 8("'" IlIad;"1 gillUillg' ,1I11 Nov. 271h, 28th, 29th ,>\1:10 00 , .,' IIC'OS� I,ho Call1loocheo 1'11'01' h('· Blliloch "1)lInly IS pl'l·pal'ln� 1,,(, hC"lI ill II Iflln'.I' <l11l'ing 1'111' lIlId :IOlh. I Wl' will 1'1111 0111' !;Ins �I 1\ ('('11 Hlllloch and fl'nttnnll, she u;, whllt SOIlIC of il('!' Slsh'!' t;�1I1l4 I II' I' I HI sel'ouuI [SHsl I...·\\' dH.VH. COIlIj1l'ti1.i(Hj !{(I(IIIS 011 .oI'Ot'lIl )1\1' �e ·�.I·S ai, ��: ,.�1""lo.Jl't, Olll? nhovI' .Hlllc,Yondalt' OI,lltips ha\,(.' Hll'c'Hdy hel'lI C.OIng, . I' . 1,11'1,'1' tl"ll, "'1'11 "III thrL'(.' ,dU,YH .• ,., "' I I io havc' h(,l'tJllll' Shlll'P 111 I 11� IllB!'- ""
l'lle O!!ceelirC', ihlll i!-; I·Hllling ill slcol 11']( g(.'s I' ""el, ,1"'(.1" 1'1'''.. '.. V./I'dll('s\lllY,S.�- I I;c!. .\11'. 1'1. A. Hillilh, UII" 0 "A lllcctiu" of the two hOHl'ds 0\'('1' he)' StTClltIlS. '1'11(' COllr� ,y l' 1',,1"'1'1"", '1'll'll,oll,'I.Ys '"llil P,.idllYH. to , I 't..! Hi./lt:(':oihol'():� hrd \1I1�S. 1'1 "
1"111 be held al. Rocl;y F'ol'L1 011 C""lfnissiOJlrl's a I'" l't'ccil'lng ," S I I l'I'oolll,'I, ("11, No,'. 20th, 1!J11 .'I I ] 11$ 111111 lilt' 11I:t!'k!'!. hilS 1 OtiC 11'( "l r'
'Vetlnosdll'y, Dec. '6th, fOI' tho plll" 1'01' Ihe OI'l'Clioll 01' a sl,�cl ll'l� gr ('. II. Hi\II'I'11 & (lO.,I k Ie IIII' IWl'lIly dolllll' (li'1' 1011 1'01 lit.,
\ pose
01' looleing into Ihe p1J1l1s a11( OI'CI' 1'011 Belehcl' cre'" two 1111'
\ IIJ'uol;l','1 O.illller)'.'
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1I11h's
.11Ist 1I""'ll'ud tlile hllir St'JlN.· .1 '-0 �'ISt 01' Rl'nll'shoro. '11I JI,lldilion 10 nnd liOlill'SP11I H"IIII1,")tS, !i lo]fl 1 Itll Wilul (fllods, :111 CO OI'SI'AIGN WILL OPEN I' II t· I'oot . I I I 7'1' I'd 10 "los" ll.CITY CAMP . II1IS ,I 1I11111bol' 0 SlIIJI .on , I'al'd 1"lIl,(th". II (11'1 h 10,..1'1I1l .. 1101'11 "I' Il " ... ,
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\�r,.,,;iil
1,0 "Iost' 01117 1-2" yard. 4:i,·. ),al'd ";, "I
prl'll1i<'lId(,111 Cox stnles that
wllh"
'I'IIE.HACKII'I' 8'I'OHE 'I'HE ItA(l(E,1 SIORE.
At H meetilll( a.t th" COIII·t the 1111'1 ellSt' 1111 lilt, cosl 01 wood . • • •
'. 0 •
•
.1I\2:-10,63'4i I'(pusc ,Oil F"iday lIiglll Ihc I'cgu,. Illlll thl' dee"easl' III Ihe "ost 01 I 101 11'001 D,'('ss (loods, w'"'lh JOO sc.l, �Iala"a 1:lntecl l{III\'l'H" ' ..•... ,
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I '1 t tile II ll'lol'el/wnl
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B" �oUash an(\ III'P
us
thr past VCII" 10 HlI )ml 0 .... kit." '., G o.'e. "OS II.'. .\ j' •... , 111t1'" ("'�'"I1Zl,t'OIl 01 II I!,III l t c.g's �o W,. ." •
LI.�.B,· ILl1'IES. mass
llJocllng. IS 111 olS t,lle � .MI' Petc'!' I(f' tif's. jlflJ'mC1'ly .,
herl1 IIble to ICIII'I1 Ihel'e JS noth, Irl.
I .
I I heen I'D{AlplS
"111
' ..••..... �2G,OOO 00 .
�
r uoin il; thc wily of mo,'e I:h'llI of Sy iI':J1I ill. IJlII \1']11 Ill." ..
'
"d....... ............•..
34 3i, 3i, �:,g0 tick� in Ihl' ap�"oachinl,( rlo,e, '�'il" tht' I3rllton �t,r:;'7,t(l:lel�';���� 1111 Kinds 0[. Ha� _W� J
.............. ·····r··· '"tion. 'MIIYOI' 'MeDoligAItI wlil 101' sOIIl" IIII�O. IS '�, ." in- _10,0000.".
)1'6babl' ""1'0 no oppositioll ..TIISI, calJvllSSlng
10" HtOl'.k, Wo '"'. ,
\1
.. de '!l:ery Farming
...
40000 00 1'1 tl .,�. II r,v" or the counl'il will fOI'ml'd tlmt PI'ncl-1Cally ,,11 thO], B\lilding Supplies, Tmware, an I. ,,.............. , \\- Ie. Ie .1
1 '1' f"I (" !'iley f;to(�I{ haH 114'\.'11 �1I1H'H'I'J1Jcd
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Implements. Agents for Vulci"
lnd Gantt
. .20:J,JB:t iJS he retm'l1c(' 01' W Il' 1 I. , .. <11 . I '.
---- wlInt to srrVl' 01' 1I0t is 1101' knowI} Ih,� hal1k IS 11011' 11"a('llc,1
y II 'I I
Plows, :Avery\Stalk Cutters, Ledbetter
JilH12,5H1I 9-3 I" 1,lIinl'v. One Seed Planterslit t, IS tUllC, .... o�' _
cced �Jr. J. l I.Irannoll, I·rsign. All P"I'sonS�:I�:�:WO 1'01' I�IIIC:'Imcmber or the BOllrd 01' COllnty shOAl' !!llano Will b� char!!cd ,"I.".Commis.,ionol·s, appoinlcd 1.0 SIlC' cst rr�m Nov. l£�. i! not pnirl by ST4TESBO "0, _,T. E. McCroan, Oash. .�Brooks SImmons, Pr�. occd �fI-. J. A. Brllllllrn(, "rSIKJI- tho 151h of Noveml1er •.P R . tor 'I![ G. Br!IJlnen, J. B. Hushing, F EFiel, ed sOI'vcd his (iJ'sl, I,imr "s" mem· 8. ,J WlIJ]JIA.MS. UXDUUU**C'YDZJ'''''',U,u;:Ofr6ctors:F.. egls , • I ' Slatcsbol'O,OIl. ,auUV:tXUX:o •





to .the Automobile Rae"s and Aero- t:...�plane ExhIbItIon at. S v21:nnah, November
24lh to D{?c.�mber 1stl 111clu.S1V�. To all pur. �
chasers of $25.00 or 1uore at our ;Department �
Store, we will return your railroad fare. ,..�
A SHEArCAR�IV �L SALE n �
'r 1- t,l' • prmUw..c trip, " wdl "' "1".",,,





�occ�s'on. 1 t ne t in oUt· store is filleel'(With a.1l the Newes' •�lfer., (epa!' I II � . I CI 'ld
ere.allons 01' Seasonab'e weal'allies
[<11' Men, Wor-lien ane II I·en. •
We whole, ale and retail. , ". , '. k' ..
\ 11/ If!"aml.'" Wo have fl.1Jl pIe Jiamhtles £01 to Ing
Cd Ie
Bring ..our r,.· .,..
1] 'It''ODS an:l hago'age \\7hile wa1tlng tor
tlams.
of a.,...p' '. '·1 '.a'teel c�l1venient to both the Ul.li.Oll and Cent,I'al DfJPot�,tv e a I 0 OIJ" .. •.
bl
- I( 11ac'1- un 'Incl O'fJt ofl' at a moments notICe.which cna. es y011 ,) J' I' c, b
•
;u.s. MARY HARRIS ARMOR
W1LL LECTURE HERE.
. Money to Loa,n.·
I make five year farlll IQHIIS at
"ix "lid sovell pel' cont intoreR�
R. Tam "[OOlk.












Cil'cnlati � 1> .. - •• " •••••••••• \
•
J-lills Pal.:' ) ..
Depeo!ts.
----�- lIa/estic
. CAPITAL, $25,000.01)
SURPLU�, $20,000.(1
